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Was justice served?
Common man's verdict in Salman Khan case
Vipin
Mumbai: Actor Salman Khan will not go to
jail for now in a hit-and-run case - the
Bombay High Court suspended his five-year
prison sentence pending an appeal.
What took 13 years was undone in two
days. Justice for the homeless man crushed
under the wheels of Salman Khan's SUV in
Mumbai in 2002 is still elusive, but the suspension of the Bollywood star's jail sentence
in the case is fast and swift.
And the way things played out, it showcased
only one thing: that it's a rich man's world
and there is a class narrative which guides
all and sundry.
According to the prosecution's argument the
actor was driving his SUV under the influence of alcohal and after losing control over
the vehicle ran over homeless men sleeping
on the pavement killing one of them.
A prosecution lawyer told reporters that as a
convict, Khan would need the court's permission to travel abroad.
Fan attempts suicide outside High Court:
There was high drama at the Mumbai High
Court on Friday when a fan of the Bollywood
superstar attempted suicide by consuming
poison.
The victim, Gourango Kundu, an aspiring
script writer and a resident of Bandra east in
suburban Mumbai, said in a pamphlet which
he had distributed that he was hoping that
Salman would help him showcase his talent
but if the actor does not get bail, it would
shatter his dream. He said he wanted to
become a Bollywood script writer but did not
get any opportunity to showcase his talent.
After that, he started sending his scripts to
Salman hoping that the 49-year-old actor
would give him a break in the industry, it
said.
He said he was distraught because if
Salman does not get bail, his dreams would
remain unfulfilled and hence he allegedly
consumed poison in the presence of police
personnel. The man was unconscious and
has been taken to a hospital, police said to
reporters .
In a huge relief to Bollywood superstar
Salman Khan, the Bombay High Court on
Friday suspended his 5-year sentence in
the 2002 hit-and-run case and granted him

bail pending his appeal against conviction.
He has been on bail for a long time and his
liberty was not curtailed.
Normally, in such cases, the appeal is
admitted and an accused is granted bail,
Justice Abhay M Thipsay said, while staying
the 49-year-old actor's conviction and granting him bail. The judge directed him to surrender before the trial court and furnish a
fresh bail bond of Rs 30,000.
The actor was not present in court when a
judge said the 49-year-old can apply for bail
with a bond of Rs 30,000 and has the right
to seek permission to travel abroad.
Mr Khan was convicted on Wednesday of
killing a homeless man with his SUV after a
night out drinking 13 years ago.
The sessions court had found him guilty of
culpable homicide and other charges including driving without a license.
After the Bombay High Court's verdict, the
actor left his home, delighting thousands of
fans who had gathered for a glimpse of him,
and headed to court to complete technicalities for his bail.
Lawyers for Mr Khan argued today in the
Bombay High Court that his conviction
should be overturned.The next hearing has
been set for June.
While declaring Mr Khan guilty, Judge DW
Deshpande rejected his claim that his driver
was to blame.
The judge said instead of reporting the accident to the police, Mr Khan "hid" at home. "It
is pertinent to note that the accused did not
take any positive steps by visiting hospital to
see the injured and provide medical aid to
them," the order said.
During the trial, the actor's lawyers claimed
that Mr Khan had been drinking water and
had climbed out of the car through the driver's seat after the accident because the
passenger side door had been damaged.
But several prosecution witnesses, including survivors of the crash, testified that Mr
Khan was driving the vehicle when it
ploughed at nearly 55 miles per hour into
the men sleeping on the street near a bakery in September 2002. Since his conviction
on Wednesday, Bollywood's top stars visited
Mr Khan at his home in a show of support.
Continued on page 3
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,d ckj fQj jkgqy dk eksnh ij dVk{k
dkaxzsl mik/;{k jkgqy xka/kh us ^^cnys dh jktuhfr ugha djus** ds ç/kkuea=h ujsUæ
eksnh ds okns dks ;kn fnykrs gq, vkxzg fd;k gS] fd
muds pquko {ks= vesBh esa çLrkfor QwM ikdZ dks jí ugha
fd;k tk,A ljdkj us gkykafd fdlh cnys dh Hkkouk ls
badkj djrs gq, vk'oklu fn;k fd og bl ekeys dks
ns[ksxhA dkaxzsl usrk us vesBh esa çLrkfor QwM ikdZ dks
jí ugha djus dh ekax djrs gq, dgk] jktusrkvksa ds ikl
vius okns gh gksrs gSaA lcls t:jh oknk ih,e dk gksrk
gSA** mUgksaus dgk fd ih,e us oknk fd;k gS fd og cnys
fofiu xkS M + dh jktuhfr ugha djsaxsA mUgksaus dgk] ^^blfy, vesBh
QwM ikdZ dks jí er dhft,A**
jkgqy xka/kh us 'kwU;dky esa yksdlHkk esa ;g eqík mBk;k vkSj ijks{k :i ls eksnh ljdkj
ij fu'kkuk lk/krs gq, dgk fd mÙkj çns'k esa muds fuokZpu {ks= vesBh esa çLrkfor
^^QwM ikdZ** dks jí dj fn, tkus dh mUgsa tkudkjh feyh gSA yksdlHkk pquko ds
nkSjku ç/kkuea=h ujsUæ eksnh dh vesBh esa gqbZ pqukoh jSyh esa fn, x, Hkk"k.k dk ftØ
djrs gq, jkgqy xka/kh us dgk] ^^vesBh esa ç/kkuea=h us tks Hkk"k.k fn;k Fkk] mldh ,d
ckr eq>s vPNh yxh FkhA mUgksaus dgk Fkk fd eSa cnys dh ugha cfYd cnyko dh
jktuhfr djus vk;k gwaA**
x`g ea=h jktukFk flag us jkgqy xka/kh }kjk mBk, x, eqís dk tokc nsrs gq, dgk fd
bl QwM ikdZ dks lS)kafrd :i ls o"kZ 2010 esa eatwjh nh x;h Fkh ysfdu fiNys rhu
pkj lkyksa esa D;k gqvk] og blesa ugha tk,axs vkSj bl ekeys dks ns[ksaxs fd blesa D;k
gqvk gSA mUgksaus jkgqy xka/kh dks O;fäxr :i ls bl ekeys dks ns[kus dk vk'oklu
fn;kA
blls iwoZ jkgqy xka/kh us vius {ks= ds fdlkuksa dh n;uh; gkyr dk ftØ djrs gq,
dgk fd og fiNys fnuksa vius fuokZpu {ks= esa x, Fks tgka fdlkuksa us muls loky
fd;k Fkk fd os tks vkyw csprs gSa og nks :i;s fdyks ds Hkko ls fcdrk gS ysfdu mu
fdlkuksa ds cPps tks fpIl dk ,d iSdsV [kjhnrs gSa og nl :i;s dk feyrk gS ftlesa
dsoy ,d vkyw ds fpIl gksrs gSaA jkgqy xka/kh us O;aX;kRed ygts esa dgk fd ;g D;k
tknw gS fd fdlku ls nks :i;s fdyks [kjhns tkus okys vkyw dk fpIl nl :i;s esa
fcdrk gSA mUgksaus dgk fd vesBh esa QwM ikdZ cuus ls vklikl ds yk[kksa fdlkuksa
dks Qk;nk gksxk vkSj vesBh ds yksxksa ds thou esa cnyko vk,xkA jktukFk flag us
jkgqy xka/kh ds loky ds tokc esa dgk fd ;g tknw mudh ljdkj us ugha cfYd
fiNyh ljdkj us fd;k gSA x`g ea=h us jkgqy ds vkjksiksa ls badkj djrs gq, dgk]
cnys dk rks loky gh ugha [kM+k gksrkA ge ns'k dk fodkl djuk pkgrs gSaA ysfdu
vdsys lÙkk/kkjh ny ,slk ugha dj ldrk blds fy, lcdk lkFk t:jh gSA*

jkgqy xka/kh ds fy, ;g lc bruk vklku Hkh ugha
gkykafd jkgqy xka/kh ds fy, ;g lc
bruk vklku Hkh ugha jgus okykA
cgqer dh ljdkj ds vykok vU;
{ks=h; ny Hkh mudh jkg esa dkaVsa
fcNkus dks rS;kj gSaA ;gh jktuhfr gS
vkSj tks bl jktuhfr dh dkV <wa< ysrk
gS] ogh fldanj gksrk gSA jkgqy ds ikl
;wa rks okilh dk vkSj usg:&xka/kh
ifjokj dh çklafxdrk cpkus dk cstksM+
ekSdk gS exj os bls
fdruk Hkquk ikrs gSa] blesa la'k; gSA
jkgqy dks utnhd ls tkuus okys dgrs
gSa fd os 'kq#vkr dks cM+h Økafrdkjh
djrs gSa fdUrq oDr ds lkFk Økafr dh
ykS e)e iM+us yxh gS vkSj nsj&losj
oks cq> tkrh gSA jkgqy ds rFkkdfFkr
lykgdkj mUgsa vlyh Hkkjr ls :c:
gksus dk ekSdk gh ugha nsrsA os ftl
p'es ls ns'k ds gkykr fn[kkrs gSa] jkgqy
ogh ns[kdj fu.kZ; ys ysrs gSaA 2012
fczVsu dh n bdksu‚feLV if=dk us
jkgqy dh dkfcfy;r ij loky mBkrs
gq, mUgsa ,d leL;k rd djkj ns fn;k
FkkA n jkgqy ç‚Cye 'kh"kZd ls fy[ks
ys[k esa laln esa mudh Hkkxhnkjh vkSj
cksyus ls cpus dk ftØ djrs gq, mUgsa
Hkzfer O;fä Hkh crk;k x;kA
if=dk us eueksgu ljdkj esa dksbZ cM+h
ftEesnkjh ysus esa fnypLih ugha fn[kkus
dh jkgqy dh vknr dks mudh ;ksX;rk
ls tksM+ fn;k FkkA if=dk dk nkok Fkk
fd ,d usrk ds rkSj ij jkgqy viuh
;ksX;rk lkfcr djus esa ukdke jgs gSaA
og 'kehZys gSa vkSj i=dkjksa o jktuhfrd
fojksf/k;ksa ls ckr djrs gq, f>>drs gSaA
laln esa vkokt cqyan djus esa Hkh jkgqy
ihNs gSaA dksbZ ugha tkurk fd jkgqy
xka/kh ds ikl D;k
{kerk gS\ gkykafd jkgqy dh ;ksX;rk dks
ysdj vc Hkh loky [kM+s fd, tk ldrs
gSa fd mUgksaus vHkh rd ;wFk foax vkSj

fo/kkulHkk pqukoksa esa gh ikVhZ dk usr`Ro
fd;k gSA ;gh
ugha] nksuksa gh
ekspksZ ij mUgsa
[kkl lQyrk
Hkh ugha feyh
gSA ,sls esa vc
jkgqy D;k dj
ik,axs
tcfd
Mk0 fnyhi dqekj eksnh dk dfj'ek
vkSj mudk tknw ns'k dh ljgnksa ls ikj
oSf'od Lrj rd tk igqapk gSA vius
bnZ&fxnZ Bkdqj ykch dks j[kuk vkSj
muij gn ls T;knk vkfJr gksuk gh
jkgqy dks jktuSfrd lPpkbZ ls foeq[k
djrk jgk gS vkSj jkgqy dks tc ;g
ckr le> vkbZ rks mUgksaus lektoknh
cuus ds pDdj esa ikVhZ dk uqdlku dj
fn;kA ns[kk tk, rks jkgqy dh
ukdke;kfc;ksa dh QsjfgLr esa dkaxzsfl;ksa
ds vuqfpr c;kuksa ls ysdj
cqjs le; dk ;ksxnku vf/kd jgk gS
ysfdu ns'k dh lcls iqjkuh jktuhfrd
ikVhZ dk okfjl gksus ds ukrs muls
bruh rks mEehn Fkh gh fd os
jktuhfrd le>cw> dk ifjp; nsrs gq,
ifjokj dh jktuhfrd fojklr dks vkxs
c<+krs] exj ;gka os vlQy gh gq,A
jkgqy ds lkFk lcls cM+h fnDdr mudh
og lksp gS tks Hkkjr dh vf/kla[;
tula[;k dh lksp ls esy ugha [kkrh
vkSj jkgqy 'kk;n mlh lksp dks cnyus
dh jkg ij pyus dks bPNqd gSaA
fdlkuksa ds eqís ij ljdkj vkSj eksnh ij
geykoj jkgqy ;fn yacs le; rd ;gh
rsoj cjdjkj j[k ikrs gSa rks jktuhfr
esa cnyko ns[kus dks fey ldrk gS
ojuk rks fQygky eksnh ds eqdkcys
jkgqy dks [kM+k gksus esa vkSj vf/kd le;
yxsxk tks dkaxzsl ds fy, vkSj cqjk gks
ldrk gSA laln ds chp l= ls

jgL;e;h Nqfê;ka eukus x, dkaxzsl
mik/;{k jkgqy xka/kh us oru okilh ds
ckn eksnh ljdkj ds egRokdka{kh Hkwfe
vf/kxzg.k fcy ds f[kykQ iatkc] fonHkZ
tSls fdlku dh cgqrk;r okys {ks=ksa esa
ekspkZ [kksy fn;k gSA blls igys laln
esa mUgksaus ç/kkuea=h ujsaæ eksnh dks
ulhgr dk ikB Hkh i<+k Mkyk FkkA bl
ckj jkgqy ds cnys rsoj esa muds firk
Lo- jktho xka/kh dh >yd fn[k jgh gS
tc cksQkslZ dkaM ds ckn mUgksaus vke
turk ls lh/ks tqM+ko dks egÙkk nh FkhA
iatkc rd jkgqy Vªsu dh tujy cksxh
esa x, rks egkjk"Vª tkus ds fy, mUgksaus
gokbZ tgkt dh bd‚ueh Dykl dks
pqukA tkfgj gS] jkgqy ;g lc eksnh dh
vke vkneh dh Nfo ds cufLcr [kqn
dks [kM+k djus dh dksf'k'k dj jgs gSa
vkSj bl ckj mudk ;g :i jktuhfrd
iafMrksa dks pkSadk Hkh jgk gSA njvly]
2014 ds yksdlHkk pquko esa ns'k dh
lcls iqjkuh ikVhZ 2 vadksa esa fleV dj
jg xbZ Fkh vkSj mls fdlh peRdkfjd
usr`Ro dh t:jr FkhA fc[kjh dkaxzsl
dks ,d djus dk igyk ç;kl ikVhZ
v/;{k lksfu;k xka/kh; iwoZ ç/kkuea=h
eueksgu flag ds ?kj iSny ekpZ djds
'kq: dj pqdh Fkha fdUrq bldk dksbZ
ldkjkRed ifj.kke ugha fudy jgk
FkkA jkgqy dh okilh us lksfu;k dh bl
eqfge dks /kkj nh gSA ftUgksaus Hkh Vhoh
ij laln dh dkjZokbZ esa jkgqy dks
cksyrs lquk ;k ns[kk] og lgt gh
vuqeku yxk ldrk gS fd muds
vkl&ikl ;qok dkaxzsfl;ksa dk tks
te?kV yxk gS mlds vius fufgrkFkZ
gSaA jkgqy dks tYn gh ikVhZ dh deku
fey ldrh gS vkSj ;gh og oDr gS tc
vius loZekU; usrk ds fy, iwjh dkaxzsl
,dtqV fn[ksxhA
....Continued on page 7

lyeku dh tekur ij mBs loky tk;t gSa

dapu ;kno
lyeku [kku dh tekur ls muds ç’kald rks
[kq’k gks x, gksasxs ysfdu mudh tekur ij
loky mBus Hkh ykteh gSA ckWyhoqM ds ncax
vfHkusrk ftls iwjh nqfu;k lyeku [kku ds
uke ls tkurh gS] ,slk yxrk gS] fd mudh
nacxbZ dk vlj ckWEcs dksVZ ij Hkh Hkkjh iM+
xbZA
varfje tekur us mu yksxksa dks lkspus ij
foo'k dj fn;k tks ltk ds ,syku ds ckn
lh/ks vnkyr ls U;kf;d fgjklr esa lh[kpksa esa
Hkst fn, tkrs gSaA ;gka U;k; ç.kkyh ij vaxqyh mBkuk Bhd ugha gSA loky dkuwu esa
fufgr O;oLFkk vkSj mlds mi;ksx dks ysdj
gSA lkFk gh ;g Hkh ç'u Lor% mB [kM+k gqvk
gS fd fcuk QkLV VªSd vnkyr ds Rofjr U;k;
lcds fy, gS ;k dqN ds fy,A lkQ gS ;fn
lyeku ds ekeys esa igys ls tekur dh
rS;kfj;ka ugha gqbZ gksrha rks ltk dk ,syku gksus
ds rhu ?kaVs ds vanj eqacbZ ls'ku dksVZ dh ltk
ij ckacs gkbZdksVZ varfje tekur ugha nsrkA
bldk eryc ;g gqvk fd U;k; ikus ds fy,
Hkh vfxze rS;kfj;ka t:jh gSaA fuf'pr :i ls
varfje tekur rduhdh vk/kkjksa ij feyh gS
ftlesa lyeku dh vksj ls muds odhyksa us
tks rdZ çLrqr fd, mlesa eq[; vk/kkj ;g Fkk

fd mUgsa nks"kflf) ds vkns'k ds flQZ nks iUus
miyD/k djk, x, gSa vkSj iwjk vkns'k ugha
fn;k x;kA bl ij ckacs gkbZdksVZ ds tt vHk;
fFkIls us dgk ;fn çfr rS;kj ugha Fkh rks
vkns'k ugha lquk;k tkuk pkfg, FkkA U;k; ds
fgr esa ;gh gksxk fd vkns'k dh çfr lyeku
dks miyD/k djkbZ tkus rd mUgsa U;kf;d
laj{k.k feysA tkfgj gS lyeku dh vksj ls iwjk
QSlyk ugha fey ikus dh nyhy ij gh nks fnu
dh varfje tekur feyh vkSj rduhdh vk/kkj
ij ;g rdZ gh varfje tekur ds vk/kkj ds
fy, dkQh FkkA
vc vkxs ls ;g uthj fdruh mi;ksxh gksxh
;g oä crk,xk] ysfdu blls mu yk[kksa
yksxksa dks vpjt t:j gqvk gksxk tks tekur
ds fy, gj jkst vnkyrksa dk pDdj yxkrs gSa
vkSj lquokbZ rd ugha gksrhA ;gka ;g dguk
csekuh gksxk fd U;k; dh vkl ds fy, fo'okl
ds lkFk vkSj cgqr dqN Hkh t:jh gS tks lcds
ikl ugha gksrkA lyeku bl ekeys esa t:j
[kq'kulhc gSaA cl blh otg ls vc ;g ppkZ
Hkkjr esa gj vksj gS fd lgt vkSj Rofjr U;k;
ikuk vke vkneh ds fy, Hkh vklku gS ;k
dsoy [kkl ds fy,A dkuwu dh ea'kk ij loky
mBkuk xyr gksxkA gka] dkuwu dh isphnxh dks
le>uk t:jh gksxkA lyeku ds ekeys esa ;gh

gqvk vkSj lyeku dh iSjoh ds fy, [kड़s yksxksa
dh dkfcfy;r gh gS tks muds [kq'kulhc cuus
dh otg cuhA nks fnu dh varfje tekur ds
ckn lyeku dk D;k gksxk] ;g vyx vkSj ckn
dk fo"k; gS ysfdu U;k; dh çR;k'kk esa gj
jkst HkVd jgs yk[kksa yksxksa dks t:j ek;wlh
gqbZ gksxh] D;ksafd gj fdlh dh fdLer lyeku
tSlh ugha gSA U;k; lcds fy, cjkcj gksrk gS]
U;k; ç.kkyh dsoy nyhyksa] xokgksa vkSj lqcwrksa
ds vk/kkj ij gh dke djrh gSA fuf'pr :i
ls gj Qfj;knh ;k vkjksih viuh vksj ls ,slk
gh djrk gksxk] ysfdu lQyrk vkSj vlQyrk
mldh rS;kjh] rdjsa] vk/kkjksa vkSj dkuwuh
tkudkjh ij fuHkZj gSA ;g Hkh lcdks irk gS
fd ns'k Hkj dh vnkyrksa esa yk[kksa ekeys isafMax
gSaA loksZPp U;k;ky; esa yxHkx 60 gtkj] mPp
U;k;ky;ksa esa yxHkx 44 yk[k vkSj fupyh
vnkyrksa esa yxHkx 2 djksM ]75 yk[k ekeys
yafcr gSaA ,sls esa gj fdlh ds fy, Rofjr
U;k; dh ckr lkspuk fdruk okftc gSA
tekur ds fy, gj jkst yk[kksa yksx U;k; dh
nsgjh ij nLrd nsrs gSa vkSj fcuk lquokbZ cSjax
ykSV tkrs gSaA ,d nwljk igyw ;g Hkh gS fd
tc dHkh nkxh tuçfrfuf/k;ksa dh ckr vkrh
gS rks dgk tkrk gS fd bl ij Rofjr QSlyk
vk,] D;ksafd bldk turk ls lh/kk ljksdkj

gSA ,sls esa jktusrk Hkh lfØ; gks tkrs gSa vkSj
rdZ nsrs gSa fd turk dks mlds uqekbans ij
tYn U;k; feys vxj og nks"kh gS rks ltk gks
vkSj csdlwj gS rks [kks;k lEeku feysA loky
fQj ogh fd ,slh lksp flQZ tuçfrfuf/k;ksa
ds fy, gh D;ksa] lcds fy, D;ksa ugha\ ,d
dड़ok lp ;g Hkh gS fd tfLVl fMysM bt
tfLVl fMukbM vFkkZr foyafcr U;k;] U;k;
dk guu gSA bls nwj djuk gh gksxkA blds
fy, dbZ ckj dbZ lq>ko Hkh vk, ftu ij dqN
Hkh dke ugha gqvkA U;k; esa nsjh ls HkVdrs
HkVdrs u tkus fdrus yksx ekufld larqyu
[kks cSBs] fdrus nqfu;k ls #[klr gks x,]
ysfdu U;k; ugha feykA bl ckjs esa eaFku gksrk
gS] desfV;ka curh gSa ij urhtk dqN Hkh ugha
fudyrk gSA tc [kkl vkneh foyafcr U;k;
ls ihfM+r gksus yxrk gS rks iwjs flLVe esa deh
utj vkus yxrh gSA lyeku dh tekur us
lkfcr dj fn;k fd ;g bf.M;k gS vkSj ;gka
lcdqN laHko gks tkrk gS o’krZ vkids ikl
iSlk gksuk pkfg,A ysfdu lyeku dh tekur
essa turk us Hkh [kwc ;ksxnku fn;k gS ,d
ç’kald us rks vkRegR;k djus dh Hkh dksf’k’k
dhA ncax dh tekur us ,d cgqr cM+k ç’u
[kM+k dj fn;k gS] fd dSls dksVZ us bruk cM+k
QSlyk ys fy;k\
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A small investment could save hundred thousands of rupees
The slogan of Swacch
Bharat found centre stage
in new Modi government.
The Swacch Bharat campaign
was
officially
launched last year on thebirth
anniversary
of
Mahatma Gandhi and the
government’s attempt has
been to run it in a mission
mode. In this whole attempt
of the government, the
Bhagidari Foundation finds
glimpses of its own vision
and mission as for past
several years the foundation is working on an issue
of
women’s
personal
hygiene which has been
considered a taboo. Before
going into the depth of the
foundations vision and mission, we need to understand the health and economic aspects of the sanitation.
Mostly, people understand
this basic fact that sanitation has direct link with
health. But there are a
huge number of people
who do not grasp the
basics of cleanliness due to
lack of education and information. Anyway, most of
the people know the health
benefits of keeping their

surroundings clean, having
toilet facilities at home and
public places, but the fact
that cleanliness begins at
very personal level, seldom
attract attention. And above
all the matter of personal
hygiene of women has
always been unnoticed.
This is a topic which hardly
make part of discussion
particularly in rural and
backward areas.
Poor sanitation is something that not only affects
the health of the people of
the country, but also affects
the economic and social
development of the nation.
India is still lagging far
behind many countries in
the
field
of
sanitation.Several studies
have established that poor
sanitation is in fact an economic burden. According to
a study by the World Bank
in 2010, insufficient sanitary facilities in India cause
a loss of 6.4 percent of
GDP (Rs 24,000 crore)
yearly. The World Bank in
its report said the loss to
only tourism sector comes
aroundRs 1,000 crore yearly, because tourists are
hesitant in coming to India

due to lack of sanitary facilities. Attempt has been
there to provide world class
sanitary facilities at certain
points of tourist places but
this does not fulfil complete
need to tourists. Bhagidari
Foundation try to understand and unravel this complex economic aspect of
the tourism and sanitation.
In this attempt, we again
have to think about the
women.
When Bhagidari Team visited these areas and interacted with women over
there, many strange facts
came into limelight. More
than 80 percent of women
used ashes, dry leaves, soil
during their menstruation,
really a very disturbing picture which we cannot imagine here in Metropolitan
comfort.
These women had no clue
that menstrual hygiene is
necessary for health and
use of sanitary napkin
could protect them from
many diseases. There are
several research papers by
medical experts which say
that
poor
menstrual
hygiene could lead to several kind infections and

Was justice served?
he tweeted,"All those who prayed for
and supported thank u Meherbani
Shukriya (Sic)"
House calls were made by Aamir
Khan, Ajay Devgn, Karan Johar,
Sonakshi Sinha and Kareena Kapoor.
Tweet by farah Ali khan
MAYBE WE NEED TO EARMARK
ROADS WHERE THE HOMELESS
CAN SLEEP PEACEFULLY WITHOUT THE FEAR OF BEING RUN
OVER," SHE POSTED ON TWITTER
A series of jaw-dropping tweets nearly allowed Farah Khan Ali to upstage
Salman Khan on the day the superstar was sentenced to five years in jail
for driving drunk and killing a homeless man in 2002. 45-year-old jewelry
designer and daughter of actor Sanjay
Khan offered "an unconditional apology" for her earlier tweets - and then
proceeded to offer more astounding
views on the homeless. Like this one:
And maybe we need to earmark roads
where the homeless can sleep peacefully without the fear of being run over,
roads that are bylanes
Farah Khan (@FarahKhanAli):
While she continues to provoke a torrent of criticism on Twitter, she is also

now named in a police case. A court in
Muzaffarpur, Bihar, ordered a First
Information Report or FIR to be registered against Ms Ali and singer
Abhijeet for their tweets on the day
Salman Khan was convicted. The
court directed that the FIR be lodged
under offences that include the intent
to cause a riot.
In her tweets , Ms Ali had suggested
that people should not be sleeping on
pavements and that convicting
Salman was like 'penalising a train
driver because someone decided to
cross the tracks and got killed in the
bargain.'
With 'Friends' Like These: ProSalman Tweets That Triggered
Outrage
Farah Khan Ali and Abhijeet triggered a storm with their tweets
MANY IN BOLLYWOOD TWEETED
THEIR SUPPORT FOR SALMAN,
BUT IT WAS JEWELLERY DESIGNER FARAH KHAN ALI WHO
SHOCKED THE MOST
Actor Salman Khan has been sentenced to five years in jail for driving
drunk and killing a man sleeping on a
Mumbai pavement in 2002. The actor

even cervical cancer.
Now point is that if common citizens are not capable of maintaining personal
hygiene then how could we
expect them of keeping
their surroundings clean.
And if we talk about women
in particular, then there is a
very
right
proverb
“Educating a girl means
educating whole family”.
This goes well with every
aspect of the social life and
even with hygiene and
cleanliness.
When
a
women understands well
the need of personal
hygiene then she can make
her family and surrounding
understand these facts.
Her children could pick up
these healthy habits, thus
shaping a future generation
habitual of hygienic and
clean
habits.
So,
Bhagidari’s
slogan
is
SwacchNari, SwathyaNari.
If we expand this, the journey from SwacchNari to
Swacch Bharat could be a
long one but certainly not
unachievable. Bhagidari
Foundation attempts at
making this journey easy.
We not only need to understand different dimensions
of sanitation but also need
to make it a part of people’s
habit. Paucity of resources

has been granted two days interim
bail till May 8 by the Bombay High
Court. Several Mumbai VIPs and
many in Bollywood tweeted their support for the 49-year-old actor.Tweets
against the interim Bail to Salman
Khan Granted by Bombay High Court;
Bail, no jail for now: Salman Khan
case puts question mark over legal
process
Bombay HC grants bail to Salman
Khan in hit-and-run case, says can't
be unfair to the influential
Salman Khan's case sends a message: India's elite are not above the
law says Senior official.
What Judge Said About Salman
Khan's Case While Suspending
Sentence
Admitting
Bollywood
superstar
Salman Khan's appeal against his
five-year prison sentence, Bombay
High Court judge Abhay Thipsay said,
"It is not a case where the applicant is
likely to abscond and both parties
have no objection to hearing an
appeal in a fast manner, so the sentence is suspended until an appeal is
disposed."
order means that Salman Khan will
not go to jail for now in a 2002 hit-andrun case. "We cannot take pleasure in
seeing someone inside (jail) while his
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and shortage of facilities
have always prevented
common people to adopt
cleanliness and hygiene as
part of their habit. The magnitude and form of this
shortage could be imagined from the study of 2010
by United Nations, which
says more Indians have
mobile phones than having
sanitation facilities. Fifty
five percent of India’s population (nearly 600 million
people) has no access to
toilets. When Bhagidari
team looked into the habitual aspects of menstrual
hygiene among women,
then they found that only
12 percent women in India
use sanitary napkin, while
this number is 80 percent in
China (WHO study).
Bhagidari
Foundation’s
own survey reflected the
fact that most of the women
were ready to use sanitary
napkins if made available
at reasonable cost. So, the
most important question is
how to develop healthy
sanitation habits in this scenario of scarcity. Here
these habits are related to
the lowest link (women). If
women folk of our country
adopt the sanitation or
hygiene habit
....Continued on page 10

rights are being decided," the judge
observed.Salman Khan has appealed
in the High Court against order by a
lower court, which convicted him of
culpable homicide and other charges
like driving while under the influence
of alcohol and without a licence. The
sessions court held that he drove his
SUV into a group of homeless men
sleeping on the pavement in
Mumbai's Bandra (West), killing one
and injuring four in September 2002,
and sentenced him to five years in jail.
JusticeThipsay said Mr Khan's appeal
would be heard in July, and set new
bail terms for the film star. He told a
packed courtroom that Mr. Khan must
post bail of Rs 30,000 and will need to
surrender his passport.
"The defence has raised pertinent
points about the evidence presented
by the prosecution which need consideration," the judge said. "Also, the
points based on which the culpable
homicide conviction was passed
needs examination," the judge said in
his statement in the court. Mr Khan's
lawyers argued that their client's connection should be overturned. "The
prosecution has not established
beyond doubt that it was my client
who was driving that night," lawyer
Amit Desai said.
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Thousands housing of workers attend tilak nagar Dist. Convocation

Photo: Binod Takiawala
spl. correspondent
New Delhi: The Tilak
Nagar District Congress
Convention, under the
aegis of the Delhi
Pradesh
Congress
Committee, was held at
the DDA Sports Complex,
Rajwada, near Swarg
Ashram Mandir, Hari
Nagar in which thousands of Congress workers and leaders participated. Besides DPCC
president
Shri
Ajay

Maken, prominent others
who addressed the convention
were
AICC
Incharge
of
Delhi
Shri.P.C.Chacko, AICC
secretary Shri Kuljit Singh
Nagra,
ex-MP Shri
Mahabal Mishra, former
District
president
P.S.Bawa,
C.P.Mittal,
Dulichand Lohia, Pradeep
Sharma, O.P.Wadhwa,
Amrita Dhawan, R Mani
Naidu, Suresh Kumar and
Anita Babbar.

SDMC Mayor Inspected Areas of South Zone
cnp bureau
New Delhi: Mayor of South
Delhi Municipal Corporation
Sh. Subhash Arya and
Commissioner Dr. Puneet
Kumar Goel today inspected
the areas of South Zone
alongwith Corporation officials. He visited the areas of
Rajpura, Chattar Pur, Aaya
Nagar, Jonapur, Chandan
Hulla.Citizens of the area
briefed the Mayor regarding
their problems and civic
issues as sanitation, roads,

desilting work of drains by
30th June, 2015 positively.

Photo: Binod Kumar Singh
drains, dhalao and cattle on
roads. Mayor directed the
zonal officials to improve the
sanitation condition immediately. He asked officials to
complete maintenance and

Sh. Arya said there is no
shortage of fund in the corporation for developmental
work. He said we are working
on increasing number of Safai
Karmcharis in these areas.

Unit of Feature Film CHAL GURU HO JA SHURU at Marwah Studio

Interaction Program With Randall Feldman At IACC
Noida Film City: The
complete faculty of
Asian School of Media
Studies And Asian
Academy of Film And
Television had the
opportunity to interact
with
renowned
American media person Randall Feldman
during the program
organized
by
the
Media
And
Entertainment
Committee of Indo
American Chamber of
Commerce in association with ICMEI.
“We Americans are focused on our subjects and always give due
importance to the research work before jumping to the conclusion” said Randall Feldman also the Governor Rotary District
6840 at New Orleans at Los angles, USA.
“Randall has brought new ideas to us, his presence will be
remembered in our campus” said Sandeep Marwah President of
Marwah Studios.
Randall is the member of R.I. Communication Committee, Vice
Chair, HOC R.I. Convention, President Rotary Club of New
Orleans and Executive Director with Ready Jet Go. He has
served WYES a public Broadcasting Service for 22 years and
retired as President and General Manager.
Later Marwah handed over the life membership of International
Film And Television Club of AAFT to Randall.

The Best of TEL Book lunch by Mr. Manish Tewari
Binod Takiawala
New Delhi: Delhi’s favourite
hotel, The Suryaa New Delhi
hosted a warm evening on
the occasion of the launch of
The Best of TEL (The
Equator Line).
The launch was organized by
Palimpsest Publishing House
in association with The
Suryaa, New Delhi. This
three decades old, 5 star

hotel, is fast becoming a hub
of art and culture, and the
evening saw a rich variety of
people gathering for the book
launch, with Mr. Prakash

Noida Film City: Marwah Studio has been
acting host to many units of new and old feature films to interact with film, television and
media persons during all these years. The
Unit of Chal Guru Ho Ja Shuru another feature
film produced by Pankaj Narayan of Ath
Entertainment Private Limited at New Delhi
with a low budget was there at Marwah
Studios to propagate about the film. A press
conference was organized to give wide public-

NGT slam poor rainwater
harvesting at AIIMS flyover
spl. correspondent
New Delhi: The National
Green Tribunal on Friday
slammed public authorities
over the "pathetic condition"
of rainwater harvesting system (RWH) at All India
Institute of Medical Sciences
(AIIMS) flyover. A bench,
headed by NGT chairperson
Justice Swatanter Kumar,
directed the Delhi government environment secretary
to "immediately" call a meeting of all public authorities to
inspect the AIIMS flyover and
submit a status report.
Javadekar,
Minister
of

Environment, as the Chair
and Mr. Manish Tewari, former Minister of Information
and Broadcasting as the
Guest of Honour.

ity to the film in this part of the country.
“We are here to promote cinema, we go out of
way to support all those films which needs
assistance” said Sandeep Marwah President
of ICMEI- International Chamber of Media And
Entertainment Industry. Ashok Tyagi Secretary
General introduced the cast and crew of the
film to the audience and press at Marwah
Studios. The students of AAFT also got an
opportunity to interact with the film unit.

Delhi/ NCR
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Mohit Marwah – Star of the movie FUGLY @ Asian Business School
Noida Film City: It was just another Friday.
And everyone at Asian Business School
was busy completing their daily tasks. It
was indeed an ordinary day turned interesting as the staff and faculty members were
delighted to meet Mohit Marwah, a young
and vibrant film actor who is the lead star of
the movie Fugly.
Mohit Marwah, like any other aspiring actor,
is self made. Even though he has the pedi-

Film and Television and a specialization in
Acting from Lee Strasberg Acting School,
New York.
He was accompanied by Sandeep Marwah,
chairman of the Asian Education Group and
charmed the staff and faculty members with
his humility, style and class. It was indeed a
very good experience for everyone at Asian
Business School to have met him.
The handful of students from PGDM 2013-

gree to boast off, he took it upon himself to
ensure that he works his way to stardom.
An alumni from Don Bosco School and
University of Delhi, he is the latest
Bollywood actor to become the brand
ambassador for Provogue. He has a diploma in Film Making from Asian Academy of

15 batch, who are awaiting their joining in
their respective organizations, were very
pleased to have had the opportunity to
meet with a celebrity.
We were proud to have Mohit Marwah in
our midst and look forward to meeting him
soon.
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Home & Soul Launche F Premiere

Binod Kumar Singh
New Delhi: Home & Soul launched F Premiere, in association
with Fashion TV, graceful and distinguished residential apartments away from the hustle bustle of the city situated in
Jaypee Sports City overlooking the Formula 1 Track. These
fashionable homes offer an international standard of living for
the fast & fabulous which is the epitome of glamorous and luxurious lifestyle in India. The voguish drop off zone and lobby,
the immaculate landscaping and modish interiors, fittings and
fixtures, all done with the choicest of designs making this project incredibly extraordinary. And furthermore; F Premiere
offers Sky Lounge exclusively for the members' tete-a-tetes
with their celeb guild; Club Premiere with Swimming Pool, Kids
Pool, Gymnasium, Aerobics Centre, Jacuzzi, Amphitheatre,
Skating Rink, Badminton, Tennis & Basketball Court, Kids play
area designed in the grooviest demeanor.

Hungarian Film Maker Gabor Forgacs At Marwah Studio

TinyOwl Food Ordering App launche in Delhi, Bangalore, Pune and Hyderabad
cnp bureau
Mumbai:
TinyOwl,
Mumbai’s leading food
ordering app has launched
its service in the city. The
company is expanding its

footprint across other cities
after
its
overwhelming
response in Mumbai.
Launched in 2014, TinyOwl
has
made
significant
inroads into the online food

ordering category. The
company has chosen to
launch in Pune, Bengaluru,
Hyderabad and Gurgaon
after studying the consumer
response, demand and
supply dynamics in these
markets. Speaking on the
on
the
launch,
Mr.
Harshvardhan
Mandad,
CEO
&
Co-founder,
TinyOwl said, “TinyOwl will
underline its presence
across major restaurant
partners in these cites. We
are certain of being able to
meet
the
discerining
demands of our patorns in
these markets giving us
both reach and scale. Our
seamless and elegant interface replete with payment
options will offer ease and
convenience to customers.

Noida Film City: IHFA- Indo Hungarian Film Association and
ICMEI- International Chamber of Media And Entertainment
Industry invited a well-known Hungarian Film maker Gabor
N. Forgacs from Budapest for an interaction at Marwah
Studio at Noida Film City.
“Indo Hungarian Film Association has grown big. Soon both
the countries India & Hungary will appreciate our efforts of
bringing two countries together through art and culture,
through cinema and television” said Sandeep Marwah
Chairperson of IHFA.
“I am here to explore the film market in India, being the
largest film producing country in the World. I am sure I will
break the ice and will start some project in this country,” said
Gabor Forrgacs in a jam packed hall.
Gabor N. Forgacs (born October 6, 1969) is a Hungarian film
director, producer, cinematographer, and he also serves as
the chairman of Parabel Film studio. In a career of more than
two decades, he is best known for film The butterflies, a culture shock psychodrama which was released in summer
2013, at the 35th Moscow International Film Festival.(ANA)

An Exhibition that highlights the non-political side of former PM, VP Singh
spl. correspondent
New Delhi:An exhibition of selected paintings by
Vishwanath Pratap Singh (VP Singh), former
Prime Minister of India opened up at Aryan Art
Gallery in New Delhi. The exhibition comprising
of a total 56 paintings will continue for a month
and has paintings ranging from Rs.50000 to
Rs.500000.
Union Finance Minister, Arun Jaitley while inaugurating the exhibition said, “He was a politician
of a different stature as compared to others in his generation. He had many followers
and many haters. His politics was of a different genre. When he fell ill he used to take
his painting brush along with him for his treatment. He was a politician, a painter as well
as a poet.”
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dFkk ds fjesd esa Qk#[k 'ks[k dh Hkwfedk fuHkk,axs euh"k i‚y
lh- ,u- ih- C;wjks
ubZ fnYyh% euh"k i‚y tks
dh Qk#[k 'ks[k dk jksy
dFkk fQYe ds jhesd esa dj
jgas ;g ckr Qk#[k lkgc ls
gqbZ ,d eqykdkr essa
mtkxj gqbZA
euh"k ds fy,
;g dkQh
[kkl gS
D;wafd
os lkbZa
ijka t is
dh fQYe ds jhesd esa
dke dj jgas gaS ftl
ij fØfVd vkSj
fQYedkj [kkfyn
ekSgEen ds lkFk
LoxhZ;
dykdkj
Qk#[k 'ks[k us vius
vfHku; ls bl fQYe
vkSj Hkh Dykfld cuk

fn;kA
euh"k i‚y [kqn dks NksVk ,DVj
ekurs gS mUgsa ;g yxrk gS Qk#[k
'ks[k dk fdjnkj djuk muds fy,
pSyfas tax gksxkA euh"k bl jksy ij
csgn esgur dj jgsa gaS os
Qk#[k 'ks[k ds rkSj
rjhdks ij /;ku ns
jgsa gaAS euh"k
vkxs dgrs
gS fd eSa
Qk#[k
lkgc dh
p'escíwj fQYe dks dbZ
ckj ns[kk pqdk gaq D;wfa d eSa
muls vkSj Hkh cgqr dqN
lh[kuk pkgrk gaAq ftl
rjg ls Qk#[k lkgc dh
d‚fed dh Vkbfeax Fkh
vkSj ftl rjg mudh
Mkby‚x fMfyojh Fkh og
csgn yktokc FkhA

Bxh fxjksg ds paxqy esa dgha vki rks ugha
xzsVj uks,MkA lko/kku] dgha vki Hkh fdlh Bx ds fu'kkus ij rks ugha gSA lpsr
gks tkb,A fnYyh&,ulhvkj esa Bxh djus okyksa dks ,d cM+k xSax lfØ; gSA
;g eksckby Qksu vkSj dky lsaVj ds tfj, vkidks Qksu dj ldrk gSA blfy,
vkids ySaMykbu ;k eksckby Qksu ij cSad yksu ;k g‚yhMs Iyku b';ksjsal ds
fy, dksbZ dky vk, rks vkids dku [kM+s gks tkuk pkfg,A dgha ;g fdlh Bx
dk rks Qksu ughaA bldh iM+rky t:jh gSA
th gka] ,ulhvkj ls y[kuÅ ,lVh,Q dh Vhe us ,d Bxh djus okys cM+s
fxjksg dk inkZQk'k fd;k gSA ;g fxjksg fnYyh&,ulhvkj esa lfØ; gSA vc
rd ;g fxjksg Bxh ds ntZuksa okjnkrksa dks vatke ns pqdk gSA fxjksg eksckby
V‚oj yxkus] g‚yhMs Iyku b';ksjsal djus ,Vh,e yxkus] yksu Loh—r djus ds
uke ij yksxksa dh tsc ls pquk yxkrk gSA
,d çsl okrkZ esa ,lVh,Q ds ,l,lih us bl fxjksg ds ckj esa foLrkj ls
crk;kA mUgksaus dgk fd bl xksj[k/ka/ks esa dbZ d‚y lsaVj vkSj mlds ekfyd
Hkh 'kkfey gSA mUgksaus crk;k fd ;g fxjksg d‚y lsaVjksa ls Qksu djrk gS vkSj
yksxksa dks vius tky esa Qalkrk gSA yksx dky lsaVj ds Qksu ij ;dhu dj
ysrs gSa vkSj Bxh dk f'kdkj gksrs gSaA ,lVh,Q dk dguk gS fd vc rd vkB
yksxksa dks fxj¶rkj fd;k tk pqdk gSA

vk'kk Hkksalys dks laxhre; J)katfy
fouksn rfd;kokyk
ubZ fnYyh% igyh Hkkjrh; ewd fQYe
jktk gjh'pUæ tks nknk lkgc QkYds
}kjk funsZf'kr vkSj dksjksus'ku flusek
fxuxkSe] eqacbZ esa 3 ebZ 1913 dks
çnf'kZr gqbZ Fkh vkSj fQYe baMLVªh us
vc 102 o"kZ iwjs dj fy, gSa- igyh
cksyrh fQYe Þvkye vkjkß 14 ekpZ
1931 dks eStsfLVd flusek fxuxkSe]
eqacbZ esa çnf'kZr gqbZ Fkh ftles othj
ekSgEen [kku us Hkkjrh; fQYe baMLVªh
dk igyk xhr Þns ns [kqnk ds uke isß xk;k Fkk vkSj tc fQYe baMLVªh xk;u
ds 84osa o"kZ esa ços'k dj pqdh gS rc IyscSd flaxj vk'kk Hkksalys ,d vdsyh
xk;d dM+h gS ftUgksaus vius xk;u ds 72 o"kZ yxkrkj xkrs gq, iwjs dj fn,
gSaA
vk'kk Hkksalys dk tUe 8 flrEcj 1933 dks gqvk rc rd xk;dh dks 'kq: gq,
nks o"kZ gh gq, FksA vk'kk Hkksalys us 1943 ls gh xhr xkuk 'kq: dj fn;k Fkk
tc os dsoy nl o"kZ dh FkhaA
82 o"kZ dh vk'kk Hkksalys us u flQZ xk;u dk ,d yEck nkSj iwjk fd;k cfYd
20 Hkkjrh; Hkk"kkvksa esa 11000 xkus xk dj fxUuht cqd esa viuk fjd‚MZ cuk;k
vkSj brus cM+s lalkj esa uke dek;kA
bl volj dks eukus ds fy, fnYyh dh rhu lkaL—frd laLFkkvksa us Mh ,e
,l vkjksgh] l[kk rFkk fidksck us ,d laxhre; dk;ZØe fnYyh ds dekuh
lHkkxkj esa vk;ksftr fd;k] ftlesa muds ç'kaldksa vkSj ik'kZ~o xkf;dk vuqtk
flUgk us vk'kk Hkksalys ds lnkcgkj uxes xk;sA

fnYyh ds }kjdk ls efgyk vkSj rhu o"khZ;
csVh dk vigj.k vHkh rd dksbZ irk ugha
fouksn rfd;kokyk
ubZ fnYyhA nf{k.k if'peh fnYyh ds }kfjdk
{ks= ls ,d 23 o"khZ; efgyk dk mldh lk<+s
rhu o"khZ;k csVh ds lkFk vigj.k dk
luluh[kst ekeyk çdk'k esa vk;k gSA ;g
?kVuk vçSy esa ?kfVr gqbZ FkhA ftlds ckjs
esa vHkh rd dksbZ tkudkjh ugha feyh gSA
fnYyh iqfyl us vkbZihlh dh /kkjk 365 ds
rgr vigj.k dk eqdnek rks ntZ dj fy;k
fdUrq 24 fnu chr tkus ds ckn Hkh iqfyl
gkFk ij gkFk /kjs cSBh gSA }kfjdk Qsl&3
ds gh lsDVj&3 fuoklh clhe [kku mQZ
lksuw uked O;fä ds fo#) Fkkuk foUnkiqj
esa uketn f'kdk;r rFkk vfHk;qä }kjk tku
ls ekjus dh /kedh ds ckotwn vHkh rd
fdlh Hkh çdkj dh dk;Zokgh ugha fd, tkus
ls efgyk ds ifr Jh fiUVw 'kekZ vkSj muds
ifjtu csgn vkrafdr gSAa
fnYyh esa c<+ jgha yo ftgkn vkSj eqfLye
vfrokn dh ?kVukvksa ls NqCn fo'o fgUnw
ifj"kn dk ,d LFkkuh; çfrfuf/k e.My
ftyk ea=h Jh jktohj xgykSr ds usrR` o esa
{ks=h; iqfyl lg&vk;qä¼CP½ ls feyk
vkSj vfHk;qä dh vfoyEc fxj¶rkjh] efgyk
vkSj mldh csVh dh vigj.k drkZ ls eqfä
rFkk bl çdkj ?kVukvksa ij iw.kZ vad'q k dh
ekax dh gSA

Gmail ds tfj, Hksts x, bZ&esy dks dSls djsa vulsaM
lh- ,u- ih- C;wjks
ubZ fnYyh% ,d 'kks/k ls fudydj vkbZ rkth tkudkjh
ikBdksa dks Qk;nk ns ldrh gSA ;fn vki Gmail ds tfj,
xyrho'k fdlh ,sls O;fä dks Email Hkst nsrs gS ftls
ugha Hkstuk pkfg, Fkk rks eqlhcr [kM+h gks tkrh gSA ysfdu
ge vkidks thesy esa fn, x, ,sls Qhpj ds ckjs esa crk
jgs gSa tks Hksts x, bZ&esy dks Undo dj nsrk gS ;kfu
vki Hksts x, bZesy dks vulsaM dj ldrsa gSaA
Undo vkI'ku ij fDyd djuk gS t:jh
bl Qhpj dks ,fDVosV djus ds ckn tSls gh vki fdlh
dks bZ&esy djrs gSa rks vkidks th&esy c‚Dl ds Åij
ihyh iêh esa Undo v‚I'ku fn[kkbZ nsxk ftl ij fDyd
dj vki bZ&esy dks Undo dj ldrs gSaA gkykafd Undo
okyk ;g v‚I'ku dqN gh le; ds fy, fn[kkbZ nsrk gS
ftl ij vkidks tYnh ls gh fDyd djuk gksrk gSA fDyd
ugha djus ij dqN le; ckn ;g v‚I'ku vius vki gV
tkrk gS vkSj bZ&esy lsaM gks tkrk gSA
Undo iQhpj dks dSls djsa ,fDVosV
& vius th&esy vdkmaV ij tk,a vkSj lsfVaXl okys fx;j
vkbdu ij fDyd dj Settings esa tk,aA

& lsfVax okys ist ij lcls Åij okyh iêh esa fn[kkbZ
nsus oys Labs cVu ij fDyd djsaA
& blds ckn Undo Send v‚I'ku ds lkeus fn[kus okys
Enable vkSj Disable esa ls Enable ds c‚Dl esa fVd djsaA
& blds ckn lcls uhps fn[kus okys Save Changes ij
fDyd djsa] vaMw lsaM Qhpj ,fDVosV gks tk,xkA
& Lo;a dks gh ,d VsLV esy djds ns[ksa] tSls gh bZ&esy
lsaM djsaxs rks lcls Åij ihyh iêh esa Undo Send v‚I'ku
fn[kkbZ nsxk ftlesa Undo ij fDyd djnsa vkSj ns[ksa
dekyA
cPpksa ij o;Ldksa dh rjg eqdnek
pyk, tkus ds çko/kku dk jkLrk lkQ
gksxkA fd'kksj U;k; ¼cPpksa dh ns[kHkky
,oa laj{k.k½ fo/ks;d] 2014 la'kks/ku]
ekStnw k fd'kksj U;k; vf/kfu;e] 2000
dh txg ysxkA
u, fo/ks;d esa NksV]s xaHkhj vkSj t?kU;
vijk/kksa dks Li"V rkSj ij ifjHkkf"kr vkSj
Js.khc) fd;k x;k gSA blds lkFk gh
gj Js.kh ds vijk/k ds fy, foHksfnr
çfØ;kvksa dks Hkh ifjHkkf"kr fd;k x;k
gSA
efgyk ,oa cky fodkl ea=ky; us
vxLr 2014 esa yksdlHkk esa fd'kksj
^dSfcusV us fd'kksj U;k; ¼cPpksa dh U;k; ¼ns[kHkky ,oa laj{k.k½ fo/ks;d]
ns[kHkky vkSj laj{k.k½ vf/kfu;e esa 2014 is'k fd;k fd;k FkkA
la'kks/kuksa dks eatjw h çnku dj nh xbZ gS fo/ks;d dks ,d LFkkbZ lfefr dks Hkst
tgka 16 ls 18 o"kZZ ds fd'kksj vijkf/k;ksa fn;k x;k Fkk] ftlus dkuwuh rkSj ij
ij Hkkjrh; naM lafgrk ds rgr eqdnek fd'kksj dh mez 18 o"kZ j[kus dh
pyk;k tk ldrk gS] ;fn os t?kU; flQkfj'k dh FkhA
vijk/kksa ds vkjksih gSAa * yksdlHkk esa gkykafd] ljdkj us lfefr dh
fd'kksj U;k; ¼la'kks/ku½ fo/ks;d ikfjr flQkfj'kksa dks utjvankt djrs gq,]
gks x;kA bl fo/ks;d ds lkFk t?kU; t?kU; ekeyksa esa fd'kksj dh mez ?kVkdj
vijk/k djus okys 16&18 vk;qoxZ ds 16 lky djus dk QSlyk fd;k FkkA

16 dh mez esa Hkh o;Ldksa dh rjg eqdnek pysxk vc

ds vkj v#.k
ubZ fnYyh% lalnh; lfefr dh
flQkfj'kksa dks njfdukj djrs gq, dsæa
ljdkj us t?kU; vijk/kksa ds vkjksih 16
ls 18 lky ds fd'kksjkoLFkk vijkf/k;ksa
ij o;Ldksa ds fy, cus dkuwuksa ds rgr
eqdnek pykus ds çLrko dks eatjw h
çnku dj nhA
lapkj ea=h jfo'kadj çlkn us dSfcusV
cSBd ds ckn laoknnkrkvksa dks crk;k]
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jkgqy xka/kh ds fy, ;g lc --------------------- vkbZ- ,e- ,- ;w+- ih- LVsV }kjk mRrj izns’k es lakdsfrd gM+rky
jkgqy blh ekSds dks Hkqukus pkgrs gSaA mUgsa irk gS fd [kqn dks ^;qojkt* ls
^vke vkneh* dk usrk lkfcr djus ds fy, ml oxZ dk pgsrk cuuk gksxk tks
ns'k dh vFkZO;oLFkk ls ysdj jksth&jksVh ij ,dN= jkt djrk gS vkSj mlds
fy, mUgsa mldh rdyhQksa] nq%[k&nnZ vkSj ljdkjh ukQjekuh dks muds chp
tkdj eglwl djuk gksxkA
jkgqy us bl ckj cM+s l/ks lneksa ls fdlkuksa dh vksj ^gkFk* dk ^lkFk* gksus dk
,glkl fnykus dh dksf'k'k dh gSA gkykafd fdlkuksa dh lokZf/kd nqnZ'kk dkaxzsl
'kkludky esa gh gqbZ gS fdUrq jkgqy ;fn lPps eu ls muds gkykrksa dk le>
ik, rks ;g fdlkuksa ls ysdj mudh ikVhZ ds fy, Hkh lathouh dk dke dj
ldrk gSA ns[kk tk, rks fdlku jktuhfr ds tfj, viuh vlQyrk ls ikj
ikus dh tíkstgn esa tqVs jkgqy 2009 esa ikVhZ dks feyh lQyrk nksgjkuk pkgrs
gSaA ml le; fdlkuksa ds dtZ ekQ dj dkaxzsl lÙkk esa ykSVh FkhA jkgqy Hkwfe
vf/kxzg.k dks Hkh ,d ekSds dh rjg ns[k jgs gSaA ,sls esa eksnh ljdkj ds eqdkcys
esa mrjus dks rS;kj jkgqy dk ukxiqj vkSj fonHkZ dk nkSjk Hkh ikVhZ dh j.kuhfr
dk fgLlk gSA

QthZ esfMdy lfVZfQdsV dks 200 :i;s esa csp fn;k MkWDVj us
daVªh ,aM ikWfyfVDl }kjk ,d fLVax vkWijs'ku esa tkuus dh dksf'k'k dh
xbZ**D;k ftl ns'k esa MkWDVj dks Hkxoku ds leku ekuk tkrk gSa] ogka ,d
MkWDVj egt 200 :i;s esa iQthZ esfMdy lfVZfiQdsV Hkh ns ldrk gS \**

daVªh ,aM i‚fyfVDl }kjk ,d fLVax v‚ijs'ku esa ,d M‚DVj dks QthZ esfMdy
lfVZfQdsV 200 :i;s esa nsrk gqvk ik;kA daVªh ,aM i‚fyfVDl xqtjkr C;wjks ds
phQ Jh- Lusgy iapksyh }kjk fLVax v‚ijs'ku fd;k x;kA bl fLVax ds fy,
mUgksaus [kqn dks çkbosV fyfeVsM daiuh dk bathfu;j crk;k vkSj og ukSdjh
esa fcuk crk;s Nqêh fy, gq, deZpkjh crkdj muls 3 fnu ds fy, QthZ
esfMdy lfVZfQdsV ek¡xkA
M‚DVj txnh'k ,u ijekj] ,e-ch-ch-,l] jftLVj uacj G/1752 esa bathfu;j
crk, x, ¼xqtjkr C;wjks ds phQ½ Jh- Lusgy iapksyh dh etcwjh dks Hkkidj
200 :i;s ysdj mudks QthZ esfMdy lfVZfQdsV ns fn;kA ;g iwjh ckrphr
xqtjkrh esa dh xbZ ftldk v‚fM;ks rFkk ohfM;ks fjd‚fMaZx
http://www.countryandpolitics.in/ ij miyCèk gS d`I;k lquus ds
fy, visit t:j djsaA

dapu ;kno
;w-ih% bafM;u esfMdy ,lksfl,ku ds vkokgu ij mRrj
izns’k es lHkh 95 ’kk[kkvksa }kjk lQy gM+rky vk;ksftr
dh x;hA
bafM;u esfMdy ,lksfl,’ku ds lkFk lkFk bafM;u MsUVy
,lksfl,’ku] uflaZx gkse ,lksfl,’ku vkSj vkS"kf/k foØsrk
laLFkkvks ds lnL;ks us Hkh gM+rky es Hkkx fy;kA
mRrj izns’k ds lHkh cM+s ’kgjks tSls y[kum] dkuiqj]
bykgkckn] xkft;kckn] cukjl] eqjknkckn] cjsyh] vyhx<+
vkfn es Hkkjh jSyh vkSj /kjuk iznZ’ku fd;k x;kA
bafM;u esfMdy ,lksfl,’ku ds 20000 lnL;] bafM;u
MsUVy ,lksfl,’ku ds 6000 lnL;] vkSj uflaZx gkse
,lksfl,’ku ds 1000 vLirkyksa o uflaZx gkse us gM+rky
es Hkkx fy;k ftlesa lqcg ls gh jkr rd vks -ih- Mh- vkSj
MkbXuksfLVd lSUVj cUn jgssA ijUrq turk ds fgr dks
/;ku esa j[krs gq, vkikrdkyhu lqfo/kk,sa pkyw j[kh xbZA
D;k ekaxs gSa Lkjdkj ls
mRrj izns’k es esfMdy izksVsD’ku ,DV dks izHkkoh :Ik ls
ykxw fd;k tk;s vkSj fpfdRldks dh lykerh vkSj lqj{kk
dk oknkA
fofHkUu izdkj ds ykbZlsal] eq[; fpfdRlk vf/kdkjh ds

vUrZxr iathdj.k vkSj PC PNDT ,DV ds uke ij
mRihM+u rqjar can fd;k tk;sA
bykgkckn ds MkW jksfgr xqIrk ds vijkf/k;ks ij IPC dh
/kkjk 325 ds vUrZxr dsl ntZ djds tYn ls tYn ltk
nh tk;sA
bykgkckn ds lHkh vkUnksyudrkZ fpfdRldks ij yxk;s
x;s dsl ’kh?kz gVk;s tk;sA xkthiqj es MkW- jkts’k flag vkSj
mudh iRuh vuqiek flag ij dh x;h F.I.R. rqjUr fujLr
dh tk, vkSj fpfdRld nEifRr dk ’kks"k.k cUn fd;k tk;s
o dsl dh fu"i{k tkap dh tk;sA ftu vijkf/k;ks us mudh
lEifRr dks cckZn fd;k gS] mu ij esfMdy izksVsD’ku ,DV
ds vUrZxr ekeyk ntZ fd;k tk;sA

ç/kkuea=h us Nk=ksa ls muds edln ij /;ku nsus dks dgk
,tsalh
narsokM+k% ç/kkuea=h ujsUæ eksnh us
Nk=ksa dks e'ojk fn;k fd og vius
edln ij utj fVdk, jgsa vkSj
lQyrk vFkok vlQyrk ds rjktw
esa viuh ftanxh dks u rkSysaA
uDly çHkkfor bykds esa ,tqds'ku
flVh esa LFkkuh; fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds lkFk
laokn ds nkSjku eksnh us Nk=ksa ls
dgk fd og 125 djksM+ Hkkjrh;ksa dks
viuk ifjokj le>rs gSa vkSj muds
fy, dke djus ls dHkh Fkdrs ugha
gSaA og ,d Nk= }kjk iwNs x, bl
loky dk tokc ns jgs Fks fd fnu
esa 18 ?kaVs dke djus ds ckn gksus
okyh Fkdku ls og dSls fuiVrs gSaA
eksnh us dgk fd og dHkh vius
dke ds ?kaVs ugha fxursA ç/kkuea=h
us dgk] ^^eSa dHkh ugha fxurk fd
eSaus fdrus ?kaVs dke fd;k D;ksafd
dksbZ O;fä ,slk rHkh djrk gs tc

mls mlds dke esa vkuan u vk jgk
gksA dke djrs gq, dksbZ Fkdrk ugha]
dke u dj ikus dk ,glkl O;fä
dks Fkdk nsrk gSA dksbZ ftruk dke
djs mruk vPNkA tc vki viuk
gkseodZ [kRe djrs gSa rc vkidks
[kq'kh vkSj rlYyh ugha gksrh\**
Nk=ksa ds lokyksa ds tokc nsrs gq,
eksnh us dgk] ^^tc vki vius yksxksa
ds fy, thrs gSa rks dHkh Fkd ugha
ldrsA Hkkjr ds yksx esjs vius gSaA
eq>s muds fy, dke djds [kq'kh
D;ksa ugha gksxhA** cPpksa dks vius
thou dks lQyrk vkSj vlQyrk
ds rjktw esa u rkSyus dk e'ojk nsrs
gq, eksnh us dgk] ^^lcls T;knk
egRoiw.kZ ;g gS fd vki viuh
vlQyrk ls fdruk lh[krs gSaA
vxj vkidk /;ku vius edln ij
gS vkSj vki mls gkfly djus ds
fy, esgur dj jgs gSa rks ;g lc

ckrsa ek;us ugha j[krhaA** NÙkhlx<+
dh viuh bl ;k=k ds nkSjku eksnh
us Nk=ksa ls dgk fd og [ksyksa esa
t:j #fp ysa] Hkys gh og vkbZ,,l
vf/kdkjh ;k MkDVj cuuk pkgrs
gksaA mUgksaus bl laca/k esa >kj[kaM
dh vkfnoklh yM+fd;ksa dk mnkgj.k
fn;k] ftUgksaus vUrjjk"Vªh; Lrj ij
[ksyksa esa Hkkjr dk uke jkS'ku fd;kA
;g iwNs tkus ij fd vxj og
jktuhfrK ugha gksrs rks D;k cuuk
pkgrs] ç/kkuea=h us dgk fd og
cPpk cuuk pkgrsA

ckWEcs gkbZdksVZ ls tekur feyus ds ckn muds Á'kaldksa us fdl rjg euk;k t'u
ds- vkj- v#.kubZ fnYyh% fQYeh fdax LVkj lyeku [kku
dks feyh ltk dks ysdj tekur vof/k c<+kus
ij py jgh cgl esa dkuwu ds çfr vkLFkk
loky ij vnkyrh fu.kZ; tsy ;k csy dks
ysdj jkspd eksM+ fn[kkbZ fn;kA
gkbZdksVZ us lyeku dh ltk ij yxkbZ jksd
vHkh tsy ugha tk,xk ckWyhoqM dk ncax
vfHkusrk lyeku [kku fgV ,aM ju dsl esa
tsy ugha tk,axsA c‚Ecs gkbZdksVZ us vius
QSlys esa dgk fd lyeku dh tekur tkjh
jgsxhA blls igys ls'ku dksVZ }kjk ikap lky
dh ltk fn, tkus ds ckn gkbZdksVZ us lyeku

dks nks fnu ds fy, gh varfje tekur nh FkhA
blh chp lqçhe dksVZ us lyeku dks nh xbZ
varfje tekur jí djus laca/kh ;kfpdk dks
eatwjh ns nh gSA ;g ;kfpdk vf[kys'k pkScs dh
vksj ls odhy oh.k feJk us nk;j dhA
vf[kys'k dk vkjksi gS fd ckacs gkbZdksVZ us
cgqr tYnckth esa lyeku dh tekur vthZ
ij viuk QSlyk lquk fn;kA
;g ;kfpdk phQ tfLVl ,p-,y- nÙkw dh
v/;{krk okyh ihB dks lkSaih xbZA ;kfpdkdrkZ
us bl laca/k esa fn'kk-funsZ'k cuk, tkus dh Hkh
ekax dhA mudk dguk Fkk fd vU; yksxksa dks
Hkh ml rjg ls nks fnu dh tekur u fey
lds tSls ckacs gkbZdksVZ ls lyeku dks fey
xbZA bl vthZ dh lquokbZ ds fy, [kaMihB us
rkjh[k eqdjZj ugha dh gSA gkykafd ekuk tk
jgk gS fd vxys lIrkg lquokbZ gks ldrh gSA
lyeku dks dksVZ us ikap lky dh ltk lqukbZ
FkhA
lyeku us xyr ugha fd;k Fkk rks Hkkxs D;ksa
fgV ,aM ju ekeys esa lyeku [kku dks ikap
lky tsy dh ltk lqukus okys ls'kal dksVZ ds
tt MhMCY;w ns'kikaMs us foLr`r QSlys esa dgk

ckW E cs gkbZ d ks V Z ls tekur feyus
ds ckn ç'ka l dks a us euk;k t'u
gS fd lyeku dks c[kwch ekywe Fkk fd u'ks esa
ykijokgh ls xkM+h pykus ls fdlh dh tku
tk ldrh gSA vxj lyeku us okdbZ dqN
xyr ugha fd;k Fkk rks iqfyl ds ikl tkus
dh ctk; og ?kj D;ksa Hkkx x,A
240 i`"B ds QSlys esa tt us dgk fd lyeku
,d cM+s vfHkusrk gSa vkSj nq?kZVuk esa ?kk;y
yksxksa dh enn ds fy, dkQh dqN dj ldrs
FksA ysfdu mUgksaus viuh ftEesnkjh ugha fuHkkbZ

vkSj vxys gh fnu iqfyl ds le{k is'k gq,A
vxj lyeku us vijk/k ugha fd;k Fkk rks og
yksxksa ls dg ldrs Fks fd Mªkboj ds f[kykQ
dkjZokbZ dh tkuh pkfg,A
tt ns'kikaMs us dgk fd lyeku us ?kk;yksa
dks vLirky esa tkdj ns[kus bykt esa enn
djus ;k iqfyl ds lkFk nksckjk ?kVukLFky ij
igqapus tSlk dksbZ ldkjkRed dne Hkh ugha
mBk;k FkkA mUgksaus ;g rdZ fn;k fd 13 lky
ds eqdnes ds vkf[kjh oä lyeku us viuh
xokgh esa [kqyklk fd;k fd mudk Mªkboj
v'kksd flag xkM+h pyk jgk FkkA cpko i{k us
blls igys dHkh ,slk nkok ugha fd;kA
xSj bjknru gR;k ds vkjksi esa ikap lky dh
ltk dks tk;t Bgjkrs gq, tt us dgk fd
lyeku vDlj jsu ckj tkrs Fks vkSj vesfjdu
,Dlçsl csdjh ds jkLrs ls xqtjrs Fks tks
crkrk gS fd mUgsa ;g bYe Fkk fd ogka lM+d
fdukjs yksx lksrs gSaA tt ns'kikaMs us ml
nyhy dks Hkh [kkfjt dj fn;k ftlesa dgk
x;k Fkk fd ck;ka Vk;j gknls ls igys gh QV
x;k FkkA dksVZ us ekuk fd Vk;j dkj ds
Vdjkus ds ckn QVkA
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Head to the Himalayas: Trekking with GIO Adventures

spl correspondent
Dehradun: GIO Adventures, India's
Premier Adventure & Outdoors
Travel Specialist, brings you the Top
Treks of the Season.
Come summer and the trekking
season in India starts. Trekking in
India is special because we have
the Himalayas. Summer usually hits
most of India around April. This is
when the temperature rises above
35 degrees centigrade. And this is
the time most want to pack their
bags and go somewhere peaceful
and quiet and… yes cooler. Head to
the Himalayas.
GIO Adventures (est. 1999) is an
Outdoors Adventure Company with
a mission. The mission of making
destinations that's not often found

on regular maps, accessible to people who love discovering them.
Outdoors Enthusiasts tare enabled
to savour some of the Best
Outdoors Travel Experiences in
India – Lush valleys, craggy mountains, high altitude cold deserts,
winding rivers, dense forests – a
smorgasbord of sensory experiences that one can only
find in the outdoors.
Trekking is in our DNA,
and we have been
designing
trekking
tours and expeditions
for over 15 years. We
run over 70 Self
Operated Trips with
G u a r a n t e e d
Departures.

Trek to Har Ki Dun
7 Days | Mar-Jun, Sept-Nov |
Mod+ | Max Alt: 4300 mts
(Jaundhar Glacier)
At GIO we simply love this trek! If
you have seen 'Lord of the Rings'
and been in awe of the landscape in
it, then Har ki Dun will blow your
mind with the smorgasbord it has to

offer. There are endless lush meadows, wild alpine flower gardens,
scraggy mountains, towering snowcapped peaks, glaciers and gushing
streams & waterfalls that seem to
spring from nowhere. The valley
also has a very interesting and culture, very different from any other
region around.

10
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Nepal Ambassador presents 1st Fearless team IAAAE annual symposium concluded

cnp bureau
New Delhi: HI Destination Management
Private Limited launched 1st Fearless,
one of its own kinds Disaster
Management Program to train people
physically and mentally to manage disaster on a national scale, in a Press
Conference at Indian Habitat Centre, New
Delhi. The company has pioneered in the
training of India's first privately owned
Disaster Management team along the
lines of the Indian Army.
Disasters and their management generally get discussed in their aftermath but

practically it should
result in planning and preparing the strategy to tackle and mitigate disasters in a
responsible and
effective manner. To salvage the situation,
Disaster Management techniques are
applied to bring respite
to the affected area.
JK Sinha, member of the National
Disaster Management Authority (NDMA)
said, “It's time we treated
Disaster Management with as much
respect as we treat the dynamics of economics in commerce. After
all, we talk of damage control all the time
and usually as a reactive action. In the
west, the idea is built
into Human resource initiatives and
employee productivity programs.”The
training module based on the lines of
Indian Army is a four day training program
which is carried out in The Tiger Reserve
of Bandhavgarh, Madhya Pradesh.

US government calls for progress on reforming NSA’s spying tactics

U.S.:The Obama administration has called on the
US Congress to pass a
bipartisan law reforming
the NSA’s spying practises
after a court ruled as “illegal” the secretive telephone and Internet surveillance being carried out by
the agency.
The Second Circuit Court
of Appeal in New York
ruled as illegal the telephone and Internet surveillance being done by the

National Security Agency
(NSA) with Judge Gerard
Lynch, on behalf of the
three-judge panel, saying
the programme “exceeds
the
scope
of
what
Congress has authorised.”
“We are in the process of
evaluating the decision
handed down earlier today
by the courts,” White
House
Deputy
Press
Secretary Eric Schultz
said. “Without commenting
specifically on that ruling I

will say the President has
been clear that he believes
we should end the 215
bulk telephony metadata
programme as it currently
exists by creating an alternative mechanism to preserve the programme’s
essential capabilities without the government holding the bulk data,” he said.
“We continue to work
closely with members of
Congress from both parties
to do just that.

A small investment could save hundred.................................
s at this very personal level then we
could expect an quantum leap in
cleanliness and sanitation drive.
Bhagidari Foundation is focused on
addressing this question of desideratum.
Now-a-days, a promotional ad is
being telecast on TVs where actress
VidyaBalan asks new bride to
remove her veil as it has no meaning
if the house has no toilet facility. A
similar promotional ad shows that
new bride refuses to go back to the
house of in-laws due to lack of toilet
facilities. Both ads have similar message that if women hold the flambeau of sanitation it can create a
background of social movement
demanding sanitation facilities. Our
purpose is to trigger this demand.
Once women get habitual of personal sanitation, then she would create
a demand cycle of sanitation for her
society and surrounding. With the
help of tourism, we aim to reach
those far-flung places which surrounds tourist spots and ignite the
torch of personal sanitation for
women. This will not only help these
societies but also the tourism sector
in long run.We can understand it bet-

ter with an example. Consider the
case of Patalkot (Chindwada District)
of Madhya Pradesh. This is an area
dominated by Baharia tribes who
arestill living in their primitive way far
away from the education and health
facilities. This condition makes lives
of Baharia women very vulnerable.
Several news reports show that mortality rate of Baharia women is quite
high. Tourism activities cannot run in
isolation separated from place’s
common lives. Any improvement in
the living standard of the locality
boosts the spirit of tourism.
Bhagidari Foundation makes an
effort to set the wheel of tourism
rolling
alongside
its
‘SwacchNariAbhiyan’.
The Bhagidari Foundation came into
existence in the year 2004 and is
continuously engaged in the area of
women personal hygiene. It began
with a survey work in different parts
of the country and took stalk of the
situation of menstrual hygiene
among women. After that, the
Foundation conducted awareness
camps at several places in
Jharkhand, Bihar, Delhi-NCR and
Jammu & Kashmir. As mentioned

The World Head of the Ahmadiyya Muslim Community,
the Fifth Khalifa, His Holiness, Hazrat Mirza Masroor
Ahmad, addressed the Annual Symposium of the
European chapter of the International Association of
Ahmadi Architects and Engineers (IAAAE)recently. The
symposium took place at the Baitul Futuh Mosque in
south-west London. During his address, Hazrat Mirza
Masroor Ahmad said that service to humanity was an
essential part of Islamic faith. He said that those serving
organisations such as the IAAAE were extremely fortunate as their service was a means of attaining the
rewards of God Almighty. His Holiness began his
address by referring to the Ahmadiyya Muslim
Community’s commitment to providing humanitarian
relief.
Hazrat Mirza Masroor Ahmad said:
“The humanitarian work conducted by the Ahmadiyya
Muslim Community is rendered entirely selflessly and
without any desire for worldly reward. This is not only
because it is a basic moral obligation to help others but
also due to the fact that serving humanity is an essential
part of our faith as Muslims.”
“In the Holy Quran, Allah the Almighty has repeatedly
instructed true believers to fulfill
the rights of mankind and to help all those in need or who
face difficulties of any kind.
The Quran has particularly emphasised the need to help
the most vulnerable members of society, such as those
who are mired in poverty, who are destitute or who have
been left orphaned.”

earlier, the Foundation not only aim
at spreading awareness but also
attempt to make women’s lives easy
during the days of menstruation.
In the next phase of the campaign,
our plan is to provide these deprived
women with low cost quality sanitary
napkins. Our adopted model is to
establish low cost quality sanitary
napkin production units at different
places of the country which would be
run and managed by women self
help groups. After the initial cost of
establishment, these units would be
not only self-sustaining but also a
source of small income for the members of self-help group. During financial year 2015-16, we have set target
of establishing 40 such units. Our
hunt for machine and technical support is over, now whole team is
preparing hard to set up these production units. Asthe work for noble
cause never go unnoticed, we
expect several helping hands will
come forward to hold the flambeau
of women personal hygiene issues
along with us. We promise to keep
going on this path ofSwacchNari to
Swacch Bharat.
Words of appreciation …..
Dr. Ashok Seth (Padma Shree &
World Renowned Cardiologist)

…..Even Government has not given
attention towards this issue. We
salute to Bhagidari Foundation for its
noble work. Hope that Bhagidari
team create a revolution in the area
of women health.
Dr. Shakti Gupta (MS, AIIMS)…..The
Bhagidari team has done commendable job. It would prove a milestone
in improving the living status of
women across the country.
Vipin Kumar (Senior IAS Officer) ….
Really not finding appropriate words
to praise the social work being done
by the Bhagidari Foundation. Its an
unique initiative which would have
far-reaching results.
AshwaniLohani
(Senior
Bureaucrat)….I had never thought
about this aspect of women health.
Bhagidari Team needs a big
applaud.
Sandeep Marwah….(Founding
Director, Asia Academy of Film &
Television)…..
The
Bhagidari
Foundation has raised its voice over
such an issue which was considered
a taboo. I appreciate this effort.
By:Ruby Kumari,
Spokesperson,
Bhagidari
Foundation
New Delhi
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Three Inter-State Cricket Betting Racket 5th Annual Conference of
Dens busted by Bengaluru CCB Police the Forum of Public Schools

Pramesh Jain
Bangalore: DCP Crime
Ramesh R, Said our
Central Crime Branch
(CCB) special enquiry officials as ACP M K
Thammaiah and team on
Monday busted an interstate cricket-betting racket
and conducted simultaneous raids in three different
places including a club, a
gym and a house.
The Special enquiry officials have arrested six persons and recovered Rs.19
lakh cash from them.
Based on a tip-off about
cricket betting during
Indian Premiere League
(IPL)
match
played
between Chennai Super
Kings
and
Royal
Challengers Bengaluru, a

team of police first conducted a raid in SLN
Welfare Association in SI
Apartment on Sarjapura
Road and arrested T.
Gajendra. The police
recovered Rs. 12 lakh cash
and a mobile phone,1 LED
TV from his possession
has been recovered.
Similarly, another team
raided RA Fitness Centre,
a gym in JP Nagar and
arrested Himanshu, Satish
Gowda, Rakesh Prakash
and
Praveen.
Cash
amount of Rs 5.3 lakh, 21
mobile
phones,4
Pancards,3
driving
licence,3
Passports,20
cheques,10 debit debit
cards and 3 credit cards, of
various banks,1 Fortuner
car,1 colour TV,1 Set Top

Box and other items total
worth Rs. 30 lakh, have
been recovered from their
possession.
In another raid on a house
in Nandini Layout by
police, Girish was arrested.
Rs. 1.7 lakh cash was
recovered from his possession
Preliminary investigations
revealed that the accused
have been collecting the
betting amount for bookies
identified as Sunil, Appi,
Srinivasa, Venkatesh and
Raju for 2 per cent commission. The accused are
linked to Mumbai-based
bookie, Rakesh.and case
has been registered in
Madiwala police station,J P
Nagar Police Station and
Nandini layout Under Sec
78(A),(6),of 80 K P Act.
And further investigation is
on and finally Bengaluru
police commissioner M N
Reddi has appreciated
ACP M K Thammaiah and
his whole team of CCB
Special Enquiry wing and
announced a cash reward
of 1 lakh to them for the
commendable job done by
them said by DCP Crime
Ramesh R.

New Beat system for Neighbourhood Watch to Prevent Crime Introduced by Alok kumar
cnp bureau
Bangalore: In an effort to improve the
intelligence network to improve law and
order situaion areawise, the city police are
tapping smartphone message applications. Additional commissioner of Police
(west Division) Alok Kumar said that as a
start up , few areas in the west division
has been selected where around 50 persons from each beat would be included as
Whatsapp group monitored by the
Jurisdictional inspector. The Inspector
would be the group administration who
handles the group and act on the information and tip off received from the members
. These people act as eyes and ears of
the police and tip off any untoward incidents through Whatsapp.
Each police station has been divided into
seven to eight beat and each beat there
would be 50 membersd apart from the
beat constable The members selected by
the police officers after verifying their
background, he said
These group who are in regular touch with
the beat constable could either pass on
the information or message to the police
group administrator- the inspector for further action, he said .
This would not only improve the police
public relationship, but also improve the

law and order situation in the respective
jurisdiction.
As part of the new beat system, we would
initiate this in four police station to begin
with and later would be extended to other
police stations, Mr. Alok Kumar said .
In addition to this, the city police are also
planning to install IP based CCTV cameras at the strategic locations in the
areas. These are easy to maintain due ot
its wireless network and helps in recording and monitoring for its remote accesibility and also have the ability to operate
without a power supply. They can work
with the police .

spl. correspondent
New Delhi: Next Education India Private Limited, a K12 focused technology-based education solution
provider, sponsored the 5th Annual Conference on
‘Visualizing
Transformation Diverse Learning Curves’ organized by
the Forum of Public Schools at India International
Centre, New Delhi. Themed on ‘Collaboration,
Creativity and Innovation’, the one day conference featured special case studies and voiced practical issues
along with their solutions amidst a congregation of 150
educationists, school principals and teachers, trustees
and parents.
Prof. J S Rajput, Former Director-NCERT, Ms. Geeta
Dharmarajan, Founder & President-Katha, Prof.
Rajaram S. Sharma, Joint Director-CIET, NCERT
and Mr. Darpan Vasudev, Assistant Vice President,
Next Education, the training and school management
consultancy arm of Next Education, were the key
speakers at the prestigious event.
The event covered crucial issues pertaining to National
Education Policy, Right to Education Act, Right to
Information, CCE system, National Curriculum
Framework, notices and orders of the Directorate of
Education and CBSE. The conference also witnessed
innovative inputs from attendees for developing a
unique model for the education department for
Municipal schools.Mr. Darpan Vasudev shared the philosophy behind NextDeeksha and its relevance in the
modern education system commented, “By sponsoring
the Annual Conference held by the Forum of Public
Schools, we intend to be an important source in
empowering the education community of the country.
The event echoes NextDeeksha’s philosophy which
aims at providing holistic education to encourage imagination, creative intelligence and curiosity in students.
We wish to take more such worthwhile strides in the
future that match with our core mandate of revolutionizing the education ecosystem of the country.”

vkS|ksfxd {ks= ds foKkiuksa&
[kcjksa ds fy, fHkokM+h esa
lEidZ djsa
fganh vaxzsth esa çdkf'kr
,u- lh- vkj-@ midk;kZy;
ekfld if=kdk

vyVZ U;wt lfoZl] daVªh ,aM i‚fyfVDl
ch &110] VkWi ¶yksj x.kifr Iyktk Qwyckx
fHkokM+h jktLFkku 301019
mob
+91 9314673696, 9050204328, 7834980690
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Maha Nagar Gas Limited will now connect with customers On-the-Go!
Binod Kumar Singh
Mumbai: Mahanagar Gas
Limited, one of India's leading natural gas distribution
companies, announced the
launch of its mobile app
‘MGL Connect’ for its PNG
and CNG customers. The
app is now available for
download on Android play
store free of cost.
Commenting on the launch
of the app, Mr. Rajeev
Mathur, Managing Director
of Mahanagar Gas Limited
said, “Mahanagar Gas
Limited is committed to
offering high standards of
service to its customers.
MGL Connect has been
designed to offer its CNG
and PNG customers an
evolved service experience

and facilitate ease of use.
Through this app, we have
added a new dimension to
our customer orientation
and look to develop this
app further to make our
services seamless.”
Keeping in mind the convenience of its customers,
MGL Connect has been
developed with a host of
customer friendly features.
The app has two distinct
sections for PNG and CNG
and also potential customers. Both the sections
have segments which can
be viewed as general information and customer specific information.
Features for PNG users:
PNG customers can view
their current and last 3

PNG bills, get details of
payments made, find locations where payments can
be made and also make
online payments.
·They can provide meter
readings during billing
cycle by uploading a photo
of their meter reading,
which will enable the company to process bills on
“Actual” meter reading during the “Assessed” reading
cycle
·In addition to this, customers can log complaints
on any service related
issue by selecting the category or nature of complaint
from the drop down menu.
This system has been
equipped to capture the
customer’s message.

vf[ky Hkkjrh; jktiwr fodkl lfefr iathd`r egkjk.kk çrki Hkou
psrd pkSd ds’koiqje fnYyh&35] ds rRokèkku esa N=h; ’kkS;Z ekS;Z
egkjktk egkjk.kk çrki dk tUefnol èkwe èkke ls euk;k x;kA

Jaitley said Clashes in House do not impact personal ties

Sahara Group agree to pay Rs 10,000
New Delhi: The Supreme Court said
there is a need to resolve the dispute over
the total amount which Sahara Group was
liable to pay to its investors even if the
group complied with the condition of paying Rs 10,000 crore to ensure the release
of its chief Subrato Roy from jail.
"We will accept the bank guarantees but
we would also like to address the issue of
balance amount that has to be paid," a
bench comprising Justices T S Thakur, A
R Dave and A K Sikri said.
The apex court on August 31, 2012 had
said the group was required to refund Rs
24,000 crore with 15 percent interest in
three months to the depositors.
It had on March 26, 2014 asked 65-year-

old Roy, who has been in Tihar Jail since
March 4, 2014, to pay Rs 10,000 crore to
get bail, out of which Rs 5,000 crore
should be paid in cash and rest in bank
guarantees.
SEBI accepted the draft of bank guarantees which the Sahara group has to furnish which was also approved by the apex
court in on Friday's hearing.
The issue of payment of balance amount
arose as the claim of Sahara refunding
the amount has been disputed by SEBI
with its senior counsel Arvind Dattar maintaining that there have been contradictions on refund theory by Roy's group and
even the apex court in the past had not
agreed to it.

Jh x.ks’kk; ue%

Jh cnjh fnO; T;ksfr”k laLFkku
T;ksfr"k tUei=h tUedq.Myh jkf’k jRu] fookg gou
egk:nzkfHk"ksd jkek;.k] lqUnjdk.M ?kjsyq leL;k ukSdjh
‘’kknh vkilh >xM+s] ysu&nsu tSlh lHkh çdkj dh
leL;kvksa dk lekèkku fu%’kqYd
Add- A- 115, Piller No. 34- 35 Top Floor,
Vikas Marg, Shakarpur, New Delhi- 110092

i0 eukst xkSM+ ¼‘kkL=h th½
eks0+91 9990807660, 9711409076

cnp bureau
New Delhi: crimony and clashes inside the House do
not impact the bonhomie among members of Parliament
belonging to different political parties, Finance Minister
Arun Jaitley said Saturday. Jaitley said this during a
function to release a collection of poetry 'Dehri Ka Mann'
penned by former Congress MP Prabha Thakur and
stressed there is an "environment of friendship" among
MPs, especially in the Rajya Sabha. I thought I would
not be able to make it to the programme. But I came.
The main reason was that some people think that MPs
belong to different parties, and you see clashes also in
Parliament...that is an incomplete story. "MPs may
belong to any party but there is an environment of
friendship...especially in the Rajya Sabha," said Jaitley,
who is also the Leader of the Upper House. The government is slated to bring the Constitutional Amendment
Bill on the GST next week in the Rajya Sabha, where it
does not enjoy majority.

Invest $200m in Hyderabad byTech development firm
Hyderabad:The Telangana government announced
that global investment and technology development
firm DE Shaw, which already has a presence in the
city in the form of DE Shaw India Software Private
Limited (DESIS), has evinced interest in pumping in
an additional $200 million to set up a new subsidiary
Arcesium in the city. An announcement to this effect
was made by DE Shaw's managing director Eric
Wepsic during his meeting with Telangana IT and
panchayat raj minister KT Rama Rao in the US.
"New York-headquartered firm DE Shaw has come
forward to invest $200 million in Hyderabad. It will
be setting up a new subsidiary here called Arcesium
in partnership with Blackstone, a global asset management company (AMC). Arcesium will focus on
providing key software and services for post-trade
activities of AMCs," the Telangana government's
release said.DE Shaw will initially employ 400 people
at the Arcesium unit this year and plans to double
this headcount in the next three years, the release
added.
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Piku review

Director: Shoojit Sircar
Cast: Amitabh Bachchan, Deepika
Padukone, Irrfan Khan
Rating: 4/5
Mumbai: Piku is a delightful film about very
little and yet it says so much. This isn't a
movie focused on reaching a destination.
This is a movie about the journey, both literal and emotional. We are introduced to the

main characters - Piku, an architect who
lives with her father in Delhi, fierce in both
her attitude towards life and her love for her
father. Piku is played by Deepika
Padukone. Her father, Bhashkor Banerjee,
played by Amitabh Bachchan, is, as Sweety
in Kaminey would say, a single-piece. He's
70. He's a hypochondriac - he's almost disappointed when his blood pressure is
revealed to be normal. He describes himself as 'a critical person', 'brutal and honest'.
The motif of his life is his bowel movements. Bhashkor suffers from constipation.
He believes that all ailments are connected
to the digestive tract. All he longs for is a
really good shit. His big fear is that one day
he'll die of constipation.
The conversation in this house is all about
shit - colour, texture, frequency, consistency. Potty is described as mango pulp. One
morning, Bhashkor's loyal server Budhan
tells him: "Hamara mann kehta hai ek din
aapko bada bhadiya pekhana hoga."

Entertainment
Vocal & Satvik Veena Recital leaves audience mesmerised

Photo: Binod Takiawala
cnp bureau
New Delhi: To give more
vigor to its aim of promoting Indian classical Art and
culture Kendra inaugurated regional office at New
Delhi. Sh. Subhash Arya,
recently elected Mayor and
Chairman,
Standing
Committee, SDMC, New
Delhi graced the occasion
as Chief Guest and inaugurated the office premises. Dr. Shobha Koser,
Registrar, Sh. Sajal Koser,
Secretary and other senior

A feast of the Best of Pan Indian Cinema
spl. correspondent
New Delhi: India Habitat Centre Delhi’s premier cultural centre throws open its doors to cinema
lovers of Delhi with its annual
Habitat Film Festival from 8th to
17th May, 2015 at the India
Habitat Centre, Lodhi Road, New
Delhi. Celebrating its 10th year,
the Festival this year has an
increased number of screenings
and a retrospective and an interaction with the unparalleled master of his craft - Kamal Haasan.
One of the highly anticipated and
most loved events of the Habitat
cultural calendar, the film festival

showcases theBest of Pan-Indian
Cinema from the past year, this

year it will 48 films in 13 languages. Fresh and innovative
storylines, stunning cinematography, veteran actors and directors,
rising stars and award winning
performances of 2014-2015 are
all an integral part of the Festival
apart from 19 National Award
Winning Films. The Festival
begins on 8th May with Shonali
Bose’s
highly
acclaimed
Margarita With A Straw and Teen
Kahon (Bengali) directed by
Bauddhayan Mukherji. Kamal
Hasaan retrospective opens on
9th May with an interaction with
the star followed by a screening

officials were also present
on this occasion.
Pracheen Kala Kendra
also organized its First
quarterly Baithak in New
Delhi under the series
“Legends of Tomorrow” at
Amaltas Auditorium, in collaboration
with
India
Habitat Centre. Smt. Renu
Gupta, a young and talented artist of Delhi presented
vocal
recital
and
Spectacular Salil
cast
magical spell with his
Satvik Veena.

of Vishwaroopam (Hindi).
Over the next 10 days, Habitat
Film Festival will see the screening of several outstanding films
including
Marana
Dandane
(Kannada), Bey Yaar (Gujarati),
Lajwanti and Gour Hari Dastaan
(Hindi), Kuttaram Kadhithal
(Tamil),Labour of Love and
Chatushkone (Bengali), Quolf
(Kashmiri),
Shukha
Asuchi
(Oriya), Piku (Hindi), Elizabeth
Ekadasi& Ek Hazarachi Note
(Marathi), Ottal (Malayalam),
Qissa, Punjab 1984 and Chaar
Sahibzaade
(Punjabi),
Pallefam(Manipuri), Borhxaranya
(Assamese) among a host of
other wonderful films from various regions and languages.
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ubZ fnYyhA baXySaM ds /kqja/kj cYysckt tksukFku Vª‚V us
osLV baMht nkSjs ij viuh Vhe ds [kjkc çn'kZu ds ckn
baVjus'kuy fØdsV ls laU;kl dh ?kks"k.kk dj nh gSA 34
o"khZ; Vª‚V us fiNys eghus gh euksoSKkfud bykt ds ckn
baXySaM Vhe esa okilh dh Fkh] ysfdu og osLVbaMht nkSjs
ij ¶y‚i jgsA rhu VsLV eSpksa esa Vª‚V us egt 72 ju cuk,
vkSj bl nkSjku og rhu ckj 'kwU; ij Hkh vkmV gq,A
baXySaM fØdsV cksMZ ls tkjh c;ku esa Vª‚V us dgk] ;g
QSlyk ysuk cgqr eqf'dy Fkk] ysfdu eq>s ugha yxrk fd
eSa ml Lrj dk fØdsV [ksy ik jgk gwa] ftldh baXySaM Vhe
dks t:jr gSA eq>s baVjus'kuy fØdsV esa okilh dk ekSdk
feykA eSa bl ckr ls xkSjokfUor gqvk] ysfdu eq>s cgqr
nq[k gS fd eSa Vhe dks ;ksxnku ugha ns ldkA Vhe dks cgqr
'kqHkdkeuk,aA
VªkWV dk fØdsV dfj;j
tksukFku Vª‚V us 52 VsLV eSpksa esa 44-08 dh vkSlr ls 3835
ju cuk, gSaA VsLV esa mUgksaus 9 lsapqjh vkSj 19 gkQ lsapqjh
yxkbZ gSA blds vykok Vª‚V us 68 ouMs eSp [ksys ftlesa
mUgksaus 51-25 dh vkSlr ls 2819 ju cuk,A ouMs esa muds
uke 4 lsapqjh vkSj 22 gkQ lsapqjh gSA Vª‚V us 7 Vh&20
eSp Hkh [ksys ftlesa mUgksaus 23 dh vkSlr ds 138 ju
cuk,A

[ksyrs jgsaxs dkmaVh fØdsV
Vª‚V baVjus'kuy fØdsV Hkys gh u [ksysa] ysfdu oks dkmaVh
ls tqM+s jgsaxsA mUgksaus dgk fd eSa vc Hkh okfoZd'kk;j dh
vksj ls [ksyrs gq, Vhe dh enn dj ikmaxkA Vª‚V chekjh
ds pyrs 2013&14 ds ,'kst nkSjs ij ugha x, Fks] ysfdu
rc rd mudk uke nqfu;k ds /kqja/kj VsLV fØdsVlZ esa
'kqekj gks pqdk FkkA lkmFk vÝhdk esa tUesa Vª‚V us 2009
,'kst fljht esa VsLV fØdsV esa MsC;w fd;k Fkk vkSj igys
gh eSp esa lsapqjh tM+dj og lqf[kZ;ksa esa vk, FksA Vª‚V 2011
esa fØdsVj v‚Q n bZ;j Hkh jgs FksA

xkaxqyh&æfoM+ ij fd;k dfiy us dVk{k
ubZ fnYyhA loZdkfyd egku Hkkjrh;
v‚yjkmaMjksa esa ls ,d vkSj Hkkjrh;
Vhe dks fo'o di ftrkus okys dIrku
dfiy nso us nslh dksp ds eqís ij iwoZ
dIrku lkSjo xkaxqyh vkSj jkgqy æfoM
ij fu'kkuk lk/kk gSA Hkkjrh; dksp ds
eqís ij Hkkjr ds ;s rhuksa dIrku
vkeus&lkeus vk x;s gSaA Vhe bafM;k
ds orZeku dksp Madu ¶yspj dk
dk;Zdky blh eghus [kRe gks jgk gS
vkSj vxys eghus Vhe bafM;k ds
ckaXykns'k nkSjs ls igys u;s dksp dks
pquuk gSA bl ckjs esa chchvkbZ lfpu
vuqjkx Bkdqj us gky gh esa dgk Fkk
fd vxys eghus rd Vhe bafM;k dks
u;k dksp fey tk;sxkA ,sls esa dksp
dks ysdj fookn vkSj c<+ x;k gSA
dfiy us nksuksa iwoZ dIrkuksa dks vkM+s
gkFkksa ysrs gq, dgk gS fd 15 lky
igys Hkkjrh; fØdsVj Vhe bafM;k dk

dksp cuus ds fy, rS;kj Fks] ysfdu
rc xkaxqyh vkSj æfoM+ us ,slk gksus
ugha fn;k FkkA mUgksaus dgk fd tc ;s
nksuksa Vhe bafM;k ds dIrku Fks rc
bUgksaus Hkkjrh; dksp dks rjthg ugha
nh Fkh vkSj vkt ;s Hkkjrh; dksp dh
odkyr dj jgs gSaA vkidks crk nsa fd
Vhe bafM;k ds dksp ds fy, lkSjo
xkaxqyh] jkgqy æfoM+] lfpu rsanqydj
vkSj jfo 'kkL=h ds uke ij ppkZ gks
jgh gSA ,sls esa tc dfiy nso ls tc
iwNk x;k fd æfoM+ vkSj xkaxqyh nksuksa
fjVk;j gks pqds gSa vkSj vxj mUgsa Vhe
bafM;k dk dksp cuk;k tk, rks ;g
dSlk jgsxk\
bu lokyksa dk tokc nsrs gq, dfiy
us ,d lekpkj pSuykssa dks crk;k fd
dqN lky igys tks fØdsVj fjVk;j
gq, Fks oks Hkh bl in ds fy, rS;kj
Fks] ysfdu lkSjo xkaxqyh vkSj ckdh rc

Vhe bafM;k ds fy, Hkkjrh; dksp ds
i{k esa ugha FksA eq>s le> ugha vk jgk
fd oks vc D;ksa Hkkjrh; dksp ds i{k
esa gSaA
Vhe bafM;k dk dksp cuus ds fy,
muls loky fd;s tkus ij mUgksaus
dgk fd oks 15 lky igys Hkh Vhe
bafM;k dk dksp cuus ds fy;s rS;kj
Fks vkSj vkt Hkh rS;kj gSa] ysfdu Vhe
bafM;k Hkkjrh; dksp pkgrh gS ;k ugha
bl ij fVIi.kh djus ls mUgksaus euk
dj fn;kA

pkj f[kykfM+;ksa us dh [kqndq'kh djus dh dksf'k'k
dsjy esa Hkkjrh; [ksy çkf/kdj.k ds dsaæ esa pkj ;qok efgyk
,FkyhVksa us vkRegR;k dh dksf'k'k dh ftlds ckn [ksy
ea=ky; us ekeys dh tkap ds vkns'k nsrs gq, lkb ds fdlh
vf/kdkjh ds nks"kh ik;s tkus ij dM+h dkjZokbZ dk oknk fd;kA
bu f[kykfM+;ksa esa ls 15 cjl dh ,d f[kykM+h us rM+ds ne
rksM+ fn;k tcfd ckdh rhu dk vLirky esa bykt py jgk
gSA vyiq>k esa lkb ds ty ØhM+k dsaæ esa çf'k{k.k ys jgh bu
f[kykfM+;ksa us lhfu;jksa }kjk dfFkr rkSj ij çrkfM+r fd;s tkus
ds dkj.k ,d tgjhyk Qy [kkdj tku nsus dh dksf'k'k dhA
[ksy ea=ky; us ekeys dh tkap ds vkns'k nsus ds lkFk gh
lkb egkfuns'kd batsrh Jhfuokl dks dsjy jokuk dj fn;k
gSA
[ksy ea=h lokZuan lksuksoky us dgk] ^^eSa dsjy esa gqbZ bl
?kVuk ls dkQh nq[kh gwaA ftl yM+dh dh ekSr gqbZ gS og
dkQh çfrHkk'kkyh f[kykM+h FkhA ;g ns'k] lkb vkSj [ksy txr
dks cM+k uqdlku gSA eSa 'kksdkdqy ifjokj dks lkaRouk nsrk gwa
vkSj gjlaHko enn dk oknk HkhA**
[ksyea=h us ,d c;ku esa dgk] ^^rhu yM+fd;ksa dk bykt py
jgk gSA eSa muds tYnh LoLFk gksus dh dkeuk djrk gwaA mUgsa
loZJs"B mipkj lqfo/kk;sa miyC/k djkbZ tk;saxhA** mUgksaus vkxs
dgk] ^^dkuwu viuk dke djsxk ysfdu eSa ;gh dguk pkgrk
gwa fd ;fn Hkkjrh; [ksy çkf/kdj.k ¼lkb½ ls dksbZ Hkh nks"kh
ik;k x;k rks mlds f[kykQ dM+h dkjZokbZ dh tk;sxhA**
[ksyea=h us dgk] ^^LFkkuh; iqfyl ekeys dh tkap dj jgh gSA
eSus lkb Mhth dks ekSds ij tkdj rF;ijd fjiksVZ eq>s nsus
ds fy;s dgk gSA eSus mUgsa [kkl rkSj ij dgk gS fd rhuksa

yM+fd;ksa dk loZJs"B mipkj djk;k tk;sA** iqfyl us crk;k
fd bu yM+fd;ksa us lkb efgyk gksLVy ds Hkhrj tgjhyk
Qy ^vksFkkykaxk* [kk;kA mUgsa 'kke dks vLirky ys tk;k x;k
tgka ,d dh ekSr gks xbZA ;s yM+fd;ka iqUukekMk ds djhc
lkb ds tyØhM+k dsaæ esa çf'k{k.k ys jgh FkhA yM+fd;ksa ds
ifjtuksa us vkjksi yxk;k gS fd dqN lhfu;j mUgsa ekufld
vkSj 'kkjhfjd :i ls çrkfM+r dj jgs FksA gksLVy ds okMZu
us gkykafd bu vkjksiksa dk [kaMu djrs gq, dgk gS fd mUgsa
yM+fd;ksa ds csgks'k gksus ds ckn gh mudh gkyr dk irk pyk
vkSj gksLVy esa fdlh us mudk mRihM+u ugha fd;k gSA
iqfyl us ^vçk—frd ekSr* dk ekeyk ntZ dj fy;k gSA bl
chp Jhfuokl us dgk fd rhuksa yM+fd;ksa dks loZJs"B
fpfdRlk lqfo/kk eqgS;k djkbZ tk jgh gSA mUgksaus dgk] ^^eSa
'kksdlarIr ifjokj dks lkaRouk nsuk pkgrk gwaA fQygky gekjh
çkFkfedrk ftanfx;ka cpkuk gSA bu yM+fd;ksa dks ,slk dne
mBkus ij fdlus etcwj fd;k] bldh tkap dh tk;sxhA tks
tgj mUgksaus [kk;k] mldk dksbZ fo"kuk'kd ugha gS ysfdu mUgsa
loZJs"B fpfdRlk lqfo/kk nh tk jgh gSA** mUgksaus dgk]
^^mudh ekStwnk gkyr ds ckjs esa dguk eqf'dy gS ysfdu ge
bl vkikr fLFkfr dk lkeuk dj jgs gSaA lkb ftEesnkj bZdkbZ
gS ysfdu bl rjg dh ?kVuk fpark dk fo"k; gSA**
Jhfuokl dgk] ^^[ksyea=h dh vksj ls eSa vk'oklu nsrk gwa fd
;fn dksbZ blesa nks"kh ik;k x;k rks mlds f[kykQ dM+h
dkjZokbZ dh tk;sxhA** bl chp vyiq>k ftyk dysDVj ,u
in~ekdj us vLirky esa mipkj djk jgs f[kykfM+;ksa dks ns[kus
ds ckn dgk fd ekeys dh foLr`r tkap djkbZ tk;sxhA

/kkSuh ij xyr rjhds ls tehu ysus dk vkjksi
jkaphA Hkkjrh; fØdsV Vhe ds dIrku
egsaæ flag /kkSuh dij gjew vkokl
d‚yksuh esa xyr rjhds ls tehu ysus
dk vkjksi gSA bl d‚yksuh esa /kkSuh
dks ljdkj dh vksj ls tehu igys ls
vkoafVr Fkh] ftlds cxy esa [kkyh
iM+h tehu ckn esa mUgsa vkoafVr dh
xbZA
/kkSuh dks xyr rjhds ls tehu
vkoaVu dk ekeyk igys Hkh mB pqdk
gS] ysfdu uksfVl igyh ckj Hkstk x;k
gSA vkokl cksMZ iwjs ekeys dks xksiuh;
j[ks gq, gSA bl ij dksbZ dqN cksyus
dks rS;kj ugha gSA lHkh cM+s
vf/kdkfj;ksa ds eksckby can gSaA

njvly] Iy‚V vkoaVu dh iwjh
çfØ;k gh xyr jgh gSA
vkokl cksMZ us ,sls dbZ vkoaVu jn
dj fn, gSaA vkokl cksMZ ds u,
çca/ku funs'kd fnyhi >k us
f'kdk;rksa ds vk/kkj ij /kkSuh ds uke
;g uksfVl tkjh fd;k gSA

ekSdksa dk Qk;nk u mBkus ls gqbZ Vhe dh gkj% LVhQu ∂ysfeax
psUubZ% eqacbZ bafM;Ul ds f[kykQ
Ng fodsV dh gkj ls fujk'k psUubZ
lqijfdaXl ds dksp LVhQu ¶ysfeax
us dgk fd mudh Vhe dks ;gka
vkbZih,y eqdkcys esa ekSdksa dk
Qk;nk ugha mBkus dk [kkfe;ktk
Hkqxruk iM+kA ¶ysfeax us eSp ds ckn
çsl dkaÝsal esa dgk] ^^dSp NksM+us ds
dkj.k gesa uqdlku gqvkA ge eSp esa
cus gq, Fks vkSj geus ekSds cuk,
ysfdu var esa jkg HkVd x,A**
¶ysfeax us dgk fd de Ldksj okys
eSp esa vuqHkoh jfoaæ tMstk dh txg vafre vksoj iou usxh dks nsuk laHkor:
xyr dne FkkA mUgksaus dgk] ^^eq>s ;dhu gS fd dIrku bl ij xkSj djsxkA
geus dqN phtsa lh[khA blesa dksbZ 'kd ugha fd ;g fujk'kktud le; gS
D;ksafd gesa >Vdk yxk gS vkSj gesa yxrk gS fd ge eSp thrus ds dkQh djhc
igqap x, FksA**
dksp us gkykafd cYyscktksa dk leFkZu djrs gq, dgk fd 159 ju ds y{; dk
cpko fd;k tk ldrk FkkA mUgksaus dgk] ^^150 ls 160 ds Ldksj dkQh vPNs
gksrs gSaA geus vkt eSp thrus ds fy, ekSds cuk, ysfdu os dkQh vPNk
[ksysA** bl chp eqacbZ bafM;Ul ds cYysckt gkfnZd ikaMîk viuh Vhe ds çn'kZu
ls larq"V gSaA mUgksaus dgk] ^^;g 'kkunkj thr gS] fo'ks"kdj psUubZ dks psUubZ esa
gjkukA ;g Vhe ds fy, 'kkunkj gS vkSj lkFk gh O;fäxr rkSj ij esjs fy,A**

vtgj dk nksgjk 'krd

<kdkA vtgj vyh ds igys
nksgjs 'krd vkSj vln 'kQhd
ds lSdM+s ds ckn ckaXykns'k ds
'kh"kZ Øe dks >d>ksj dj
ikfdLrku us xq#okj dks nwljs
vkSj vkf[kj VsLV eSp ij
viuk f'kdatk dl fn;kA
vtgj us 226 ju cuk,]
tcfd 'kQhd us 107 ju dh
ikjh [ksyhA bu nksuksa us ikaposa
fodsV ds fy, 207 ju tksM+s] ftlls ikfdLrku us viuh igyh ikjh vkB fodsV
ij 557 ju cukdj lekIr ?kksf"kr dhA
blds tokc esa ckaXykns'k us nwljs fnu dk [ksy lekIr gksus rd ikap fodsV
ij 107 ju cuk, Fks vkSj og vc Hkh ikfdLrku ls 450 ju ihNs gSA ck;sa gkFk
ds rst xsanckt tquSn [kku us [kqyuk esa igys VsLV eSp esa nksgjk 'krd tMus
okys rehe bdcky dks ikjh dh pkSFkh xsan ij ixck/kk vkmV djds ckaXykns'k
ds fodasVksa ds ir>M+ dh dgkuh 'kq: dhA eksfeuqy gd ¼13½ dks Hkh mUgksaus
iosfy;u HkstkA ysx fLiuj ;kflj 'kkg us be:y dk;sl ¼32½ dh fxfYy;ka
fc[ksjdj Ldksj rhu fodsV ij 69 ju dj fn;kA eqgEen egeqnqYykg ¼28½ Hkh
vPNh 'kq#vkr dk Qk;nk ugha mBk ldsA ;kflj us fnu ds vkf[kjh vksoj dh
ikapoha xsan ij dIrku eq'kfQdqj jghe ¼12½ dks cksYM fd;kA rc v‚yjkmaMj
'kkfdc vy glu 14 ju ij [ksy jgs FksA
blls igys] vtgj us 'kkfdc ij NDdk yxkrs gq, dfj;j dk igyk nksgjk
'krd iwjk fd;k] tcfd 'kQhd us ck;sa gkFk ds fLiuj rkbtqy bLyke dh xsan
ij ,d ju ysdj viuk NBk VsLV 'krd iwjk fd;kA Lokxr gkse us vtgj
vkSj 'kQhd dks yxkrkj vksojksa esa vkmV fd;kA blds ckn ikfdLrku ds fodsV
rsth ls fxjus yxs vkSj feLckg us pk; ds le; ikjh lekIr ?kksf"kr dj nhA
ckaXykns'k dh rjQ ls rkbtqy us lokZf/kd rhu fodsV fy,] ysfdu blds fy,
mUgksaus 179 ju yqVk,A Lokxr vkSj eqgEen 'kkfgn us nks&nks fodsV fy,A
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çk.kk;ke djus ds cgqr ls Qk;ns
ubZ fnYyh% ekuo thou esa igyk lq[k fujksxh
dk;k dk ekuk tkrk gSA ;g Bhd Hkh gS vPNs
LokLF; ds fy, ge D;k dqN djus dks rS;kj
ugha gks tkrsA ;ksx Hkh 'kjhj dks LoLFk j[kus esa
gekjh lgk;rk djrk gSA fp= o`fÙk;ksa ds 'keu
dks ;ksx dgk tkrk gSA ;ksx ds vkB vax gS]a
pkSFkk vax çk.kk;ke gSA çk.kk;ke ds fy,
vko';d gS fd vki Lo;a ij ekufld fu;a=.k
j[ksAa
;ksx 'kkL= ds jpf;rk egf"kZ iratfy ds vuqlkj
LokHkkfod xfr ls pyus okys 'okl] ç'okl dks
jksduk çk.kk;ke gSA çk.kk;ke 'kjhj eu rFkk çk.k
dks 'kq) dj nsrk gSA blds jkstkuk vH;kl ls
Luk;qeM
a y 'kq) gksrk gS vkSj vkarfjd psruk
tkx`r gksrh gSA dgk tkrk gS fd ,slh dksbZ
chekjh ugha ftls çk.kk;ke ds }kjk Bhd u fd;k
tk ldsA
ekuo 'kjhj esa vusd ukfM+;ka gksrh gSa ftuesa ls
rhu ukfM;ka baMk+ ] fiaxyk vkSj lq"kqEuk ukfM;ka
[kkl gSAa baMk ftls paæ ukM+h Hkh dgrs gSa BaMh
gksrh gS rFkk fopkjksa dks fu;af=r djrh gSA 'kjhj
dk ck;ka Hkkx blh ukM+h ds fu;a=.k esa jgrk gSA
fiaxyk ftls lw;Z ukM+h Hkh dgrs gS BaMh gksrh gSA
;g gekjh çk.k'kfä rFkk 'kjhj ds nk,a Hkkx dk
fu;=a.k djrh gSA es:naM ds e/; ls gksdj
ewyk/kkj rd lq"kqEuk ukM+h gksrh gSA ;g u rks xeZ
gksrh gS vkSj u gh BaMh] ;g baMk+ vkSj fiaxyk ds
chp larqyu LFkkfir djus esa lgk;rk djrh gSA
çk.kk;ke ds }kjk lEiw.kZ Luk;q eaMy ij fu;a=.k
fd;k tk ldrk gS] fofHkUu vaxksa dh nqcZyrk dks
nwj dj ;g 'kjhj dks 'kfä'kkyh Hkh cukrk gSA

loZfofnr gS fd ge lkal ysrs gSa vkSj ftl ok;q
esa ge lkal ysrs gSa mlesa feyh gqbZ vkDlhtu ls
ge thouh 'kfä çkIr djrs jgrs gSAa ;g fØ;k
fujUrj pyrh jgrh gSA bl çdkj ns[kk tk, rks
ge dg ldrs gSa fd ge lHkh tkus vutkus
çk.kk;ke djrs jgrs gSa çk.kk;ke esa eq[; :i ls
rhu fØ;k,a gksrh gSa lkal ysuk] lkal NksMu+ k vkSj
lkal ysus dh bl fØ;k dks yxu o /;ku ls
vyx−vyx çdkjksa ls fd;k tkrk gS rks bls
çk.kk;ke dgrs gSAa
çk.kk;ke dh dqN fof/;ka bl çdkj gS
efL=dk çk.kk;ke blesa iwjh 'kfä ls batu dh
rjg lkal ysuk vkSj NksMu+ k pkfg,A ;g fØ;k
igys ckbZa ukfldk rFkk fQj nk;ha ukfldk ls
djsAa blls 'okl uyh vkSj ukd iw.kZr;k [kqy
tkrs gSa vkSj jä esa xehZ vk tkrh gSA
ukM+h 'kks/ku çk.kk;ke blds fy, dej dks lh/kk
j[kdj vka[ksa can djds cSBas fQj nkbZa vksj ds
uklk}kj vaxBw s ls can djds iwjk lkal ckgj fudkysa vkSj ck,a uklk}kj ls lkal Hkjs]a rhljh vaxqyh ls ckbZa ukfldk dks can dj lkal vanj jksd
ysa ¼vkarfjd dqHkad½ djsAa vki LokHkkfod rjhds
ls ftruh nsj lkal jksd ldrs gksa dsoy mruh
gh nsj lkal jksdAas vc nka;k vxwBa k gVkdj xnZu
dks FkksMk+ vkxs >qdkdj lkal ckgj fudkys]
,d−nks {k.k lkal jksdas fQj xnZu mBkdj nk,a
uklk}kj ls lkal Hkjs ¼iwjd djs½a A uklk}kj can
dj 'okl dks jksdas fQj ck,a uklk}kj ls /khjs ls
lkal fudky nsa ¼jspd djs½a A
bl iwjh fØ;k dh ikaplkr ckj nksgjk,aA vkjaHk
esa iwjd dqHkad o jspd dk vuqikr 1%2%2 j[ksa

ruko esa jguk iM+ ldrk gS Hkkjh
Ldwy ,aM fMçs'ku lsaVj ds
'kks/kdrkZvksa us 612 efgykvksa ij
v/;;u fd;kA buesa ls nks frgkbZ
efgykvksa us vius thou esa tcjnLr
ruko dk lkeuk fd;k FkkA ruko
'kkjhfjd gh ugha] cfYd ekufld
lsgr ds fy, Hkh [krjukd gSA ,d
rktk 'kks/k ds eqrkfcd yxkrkj ruko
esa jgus ls lkspus dh 'kfä {kh.k gksus
yxrh gSA 'kks/kdrkZvksa us crk;k fd
cgqr ls yksxksa dk ekuuk gS fd ruko
ds dkj.k mudh lkspus dh 'kfä de
gks tkrh gS] ;g lp gSA ;wfuoflZVh
v‚Q fef'kxu esfMdy Ldwy ,aM
fMçs'ku lsaVj ds 'kks/kdrkZvksa us 612
efgykvksa ij v/;;u fd;kA buesa ls
nks frgkbZ efgykvksa us vius thou esa
tcjnLr ruko dk lkeuk fd;k FkkA

vFkkZr~ ;fn 5 lsdM
as lkal Hkjus esa yxrs gksa rks
10 lsdM
as lkal jksds vkSj 10 lsdM
as esa lkal
fudkysAa vkarfjd dqHkad ls vkDlhtu QsQMs+ ds
vkarfjd fNæ rd igqp
a dj jä ds fodkj dks
'kjhj ls ckgj dj nsrh gS blfy, vkarfjd
dqHkad ds vH;kl dks /khjs−/khjs c<+kuk pkfg,A
bl fØ;k ls jä 'kq) gksrk gS rFkk QsQM+s LoLFk
o lfØ; jgrs gSAa 'khryh çk.kk;ke− bl fØ;k
esa eqga [kksydj thHk dks nksuksa vksj esa eksM+ dj
¼uyhuqek cukdj½ lkal vUnj [khaps ¼iwjd½ fQj
eqga candj dqN {k.k :ddj ukd ls ckgj
fudky nsAa bl fØ;k dks ikap nl ckj nksgjk,a
blls 'kjhj esa BaMd vkrh gSA
lw;ZHksnh çk.kk;ke− nk,a gkFk dh lcls cM+h
mxqy
a h ls ck,a uklk}kj dks can dj nk,a uklk}kj
ls yach lkal Hkjsa fQj dqHa kd djds nkbZa ukfldk
ls gh /khjs /khjs 'okl fudky nsAa bls dbZ ckj

nksgjk,aA
Hkzkejh çk.kk;ke nksuksa gkFkksa ds vaxBw ksa ls nksuksa
dku can dj ysa rFkk nksuksa gkFkksa dks Åij j[ksAa
dqguh Åij mBk, j[ksAa vc iwjk lkal Hkjdj
dqN {k.k dqHa kd djsa vkSj HkkSjs dh rjg xqt
a u
djrs gq, /khjs−/khjs yack djrs gq, jspd djsAa
bl fØ;k dks pkj−ikap ckj nksgjk,aA bl fØ;k
esa xqt
a u ls tks daiu iSnk gksrk gS og efLr"d
rFkk Luk;q eaMy dks 'kkar djrk gSA
vfXulkj fØ;k ;g fØ;k ikpu dks Bhd j[krh
gSA blesa 'okl dks iwjh rjg ckgj fudkydj isV
dks dbZ ckj vanj−ckgj djsAa bl fØ;k dks
nks−rhu ckr djsAa
mTtkbZ çk.kk;ke ;g fØ;k xy xzfa Fk rFkk
Luk;qeM
a y dks çHkkfor djrh gSA ftl çdkj
lks;k gq;k O;fä [kjkZVs ysrk gS mlh çdkj xys
dks nckdj [kjkZVs ls lkal ysa vkSj lkal NksMAas
bls ikap lkr ckj nksgjk,aA blls mRiUu daiu
ykHknk;d gksrs gSAa lexz :i esa ns[ksa rks
çk.kk;ke QsQM+kas dks etcwr djrk gS] mudk
yphykiu c<+krk gS ftlls 'kjhj dks vf/kd ls
vf/kd vkDlhtu feys ftldk mi;ksx 'kjhj ds
fodkjksa dks ckgj fudkyus esa gksrk gSA blls
efLr"d ds Luk;qeM
a yksa ij Hkh çHkko iM+rk gS
ftlls efLr"d lac/a kh lHkh fodkj nwj gks tkrs
gSAa
vka[k] dku] xyk vkfn vaxksa dh dk;Z{kerk c<+kus
ds fy, çk.k;ke lcls vPNk rjhdk gSA blls
yhoj] xqnZs] vkar vkfn esa jä ifjHkze.k dh xfr
rst gksrh gS ftlls fodkj nwj gksrs gSa rFkk bu
vaxksa dh dk;Z{kerk Hkh c<+ tkrh gSA çk.kk;ke ds
}kjk ge 'kjhj dh fofHkUu ukfM+;ksa ds chp
larqyu Hkh LFkkfir dj ldrs gSAa çk.kk;ke dk
eu ls ?kfu"B lac/a k gSA çk.kk;ke ,d çdkj ls
'olu fØ;kvksa dk çk.kk;ke gS ftls çkr%dky
'kq) LoPN vkSj 'kkar okrkoj.k esa djuk pkfg,A

eèkqesg ls gksus okyh leL;kvksa ls fey ldrh gS futkr
¼MkbfcVht½ ds lkFk ,d yack LoLFk
thou th ldrs gSaA dbZ yksxksa dk
;g ekuuk gS fd MkbfcVht gks tkus
dk eryc gS fd os dbZ Hk;kud
tfVy chekfj;ksa dk f'kdkj gks
tk,axsA ysfdu ;g lp ugha gSA ;g
lp gS fd e/kqesg ,d xaHkhj chekjh
gS ysfdu vxj vkius viuh vPNh
rjg ns[kHkky dh] rks e/kqesg ls gksus
okyh tfVy leL;kvksa ls cpko laHko
gSA vki chekjh ds ckjs esa M‚DVj ls
iwNsaA
iwjh tkudkjh gkfly djsaA Mj dks
Kku ls gjk;k tk ldrk gSA gj
O;fä dks viuh thou'kSyh dks
fu;af=r o larqfyr j[kuk iM+sxkA
vki Hkh larqfyr vkgkj ysa] O;k;ke

djsa] fu;fer tkap djok,a vkSj lrdZ
jgsaA vki [kqn gh e/kqesg ij fu;a=.k
j[kus esa l{ke gSaA
feFkd% 'kqxj ;k phuh ;qä [kk|
inkFkZ ysus ls e/kqesg gksrk gSA
rF;: vf/kdrj yksx flQZ phuh vkSj
mlls fufeZr [kk| inkFkksZa ds vf/kd
lsou dks gh e/kqesg dk dkj.k ekurs
gSaA ;g xyr /kkj.kk gSA Vkbi&2
e/kqesg vkuqoaf'kd ¼tsusfVDl½ dkj.kksa
vkSj xyr thou 'kSyh dh otg ls
gksrk gSA
fdlh Hkh lzksr ls dSyksjh esa mPp
vkgkj otu c<+k ldrk gS vkSj
vf/kd otu gksuk Vkbi&2 e/kqesg dk
[krjk c<+krk gSA
fQj pkgs og dSyksjh ehBs [kk|

inkFkksaZ ls vk, ;k eSns ls ;k rys
[kk| inkFkksaZ lsA
'kqxj ;qä fMªaDl dk lsou e/kqesg dk
[krjk c<+krk gSA
feFkd% balqfyu vkf[kjh iM+ko gSA
rF;% balqfyu dk uke lqurs gh dbZ
yksx Hk;Hkhr gks tkrs gSa vkSj dbZ
çdkj ds Mj mUgsa eu gh eu ijs'kku
djus yxrs gSaA e/kqesg esa ;k rks 'kjhj
esa i;kZIr ek=k esa balqfyu ugha curk
Fkk fQj vkids lsYl balqfyu ij
çfrfØ;k ugha djrsA le; ds lkFk
balqfyu cukus dh {kerk de gks tkrh
gS vkSj Vkbi&2 e/kqesg ls çHkkfor
yksxksa dks Hkh dHkh u dHkh balqfyu dk
ç;ksx vLFkkbZ rkSj ij djuk iM+
ldrk gSA

nek gksus ds dkj.k

ckgj mifLFkr dkjd (vkmV Mksj
,ytZu)% okguksa ls fudyus okyk /kqvka
vkfnA dqN çeq[k dkj.k bl çdkj gSAa
&ikS/ks ds Qwyksa esa ik, tkus okys lw{e
d.kksa dks ijkxd.k dgrs gS]a tks ,ythZ
ds çeq[k dkjd gSAa
&ok;q çnw"k.kA
&dqN ,sls [kk| inkFkZ ftuls dqN
yksxksa esa vLFkek c<+ ldrk gSA ;s gS&
a
vaMk] ekal] eNyh] QkLV QwMl
~ ] 'khry
is; vkSj vkblØhe vkfnA
vU; dkj.k
fo"kk.kqvksa ¼okbjl½ dk laØe.kA tSls
ba¶yw,t
a k vkSj jkbuksokbjl vkfnA
blds vykok thok.kqvksa dk laØe.k]
dqN nok,a tSls ,fLifju vkfnA blh
rjg ,flfMVh] ruko o /kweziku vkSj
'kjhj esa ekStnw gkeksZUl ds dkj.k Hkh
nek dh leL;k iSnk gks ldrh gSA

vR;f/kd eksVkik Hkh nek ds tksf[ke
dks c<+k nsrk gSA
tc vLFkek ds dkjd ejht ds laidZ
esa vkrs gS]a rks 'kjhj esa ekStnw fofHkUu
jklk;fud inkFkZ ¼tSls fgLVkehu½ lzkfor gksrs gSAa bl dkj.k lkal ufydk,a
ladqfpr gks tkrh gSAa lkal ufydkvkas dh Hkhrjh nhokj esa ykyh vkSj lwtu
vk tkrh gS vkSj mu esa cyxe cuus
yxrk gSA bu lHkh ls nek ds y{k.k
iSnk gksrs gSAa
Mk;Xuksfll
nek dk funku ¼Mk;Xuksfll½
vf/kdrj y{k.kksa ds vk/kkj ij vkSj
dqN ijh{k.k djds tSls lhus esa vkyk
yxkdj E;wftdy lkmaM ¼j‚UdkbZ½
lqudj vkSj QsQM+s dh dk;Z{kerk dh
tkap ¼ih-bZ-,Q- vkj- vkSj LikbjksehVªh½
}kjk dh tkrh gSA

ruko 'kkjhfjd gh ugha] cfYd ekufld lsgr ds fy, Hkh [krjukd gSA
,d rktk 'kks/k ds eqrkfcd yxkrkj
ruko esa jgus ls lkspus dh 'kfä {kh.k
gksus yxrh gSA 'kks/kdrkZvksa us crk;k
fd cgqr ls yksxksa dk ekuuk gS fd
ruko ds dkj.k mudh lkspus dh
'kfä de gks tkrh gS] ;g lp gSA
;wfuoflZVh v‚Q fef'kxu esfMdy

fo'o LokLF; laxBu dh Xykscy cMZu
v‚Q vLFkek&uked fjiksVZ ds vuqlkj
laçfr fo'o esa 30 djksM+ yksx nek
¼vLFkek½ ls ihfM+r gSaA bl le;
Hkkjr esa ;g la[;k yxHkx 3 djksM+
gSA tkfgj gS] ns'k esa nek ds çlkj dh
fLFkfr dkQh xaHkhj gS] ysfdu dqN
lq>koksa ij vey dj bl jksx ij
dkcw ik;k tk ldrk gS--nek esa jksxh dh lkal dh ufy;ksa esa
dqN dkjdksa ¼,ytZUl½ ds çHkko ls
lwtu vkSj fldqMu vk tkrh gSA bl
dkj.k jksxh dks lkal ysus esa rdyhQ
gksrh gSA oLrqr% nks frgkbZ ls vf/kd
yksxksa esa nek cpiu ls gh çkjaHk gks

tkrk gSA bl dkj.k cPpksa dks [kkalh
gksuk] lkal Qwyuk] lhus esa Hkkjhiu]
Nhad vkuk o ukd cguk
vkSj cPps dk leqfpr 'kkjhfjd
fodkl u gks ikuk tSls y{k.k çdV
gksrs gSaA ns'k ds ,d frgkbZ yksxksa esa
nek ds y{k.k ;qok voLFkk esa çkjEHk
gkrs gSaA
dkj.k
vuqokaf'kd dkj.k% vxj ifjokj ds
fdlh lnL;& eka ;k firk dks nek
jgk gks] rks muds cPpksa esa bl jksx
ds gksus dk tksf[ke c<+ tkrk gSA ?kj
ds vanj ekStwn dkjd ¼buMksj
,ytZu½: tSls /kwy vkfnA fdrkcksa

vkSj vU; oLrqvksa ij teh /kwyA blds
vykok
;s dkj.k Hkh 'kkfey gks ldrs gSa--&?kjsyw /kwy esa mifLFkr dhVA
&ikyrw tkuojksa ds 'kjhj ij mifLFkr
,ytZuA
&d‚djksp vkSj QQwna h ¼lhyu ds
dkj.k½A
&b= o ij¶;we dk bLrsekyA
&lksQk doj] dkjisV] ijns vkfn ij
teus okyh xnkZA
&ePNjksa ds f[kykQ ç;ksx fd;s tkus
okyh d‚by dk /kqvkaA
&iwtk esa ç;ksx gksus okyh /kwi cÙkh]
vxjcÙkh vkfnA
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